SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
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— N ow fo r State Mliwions.
♦ ♦ ♦
— W e (lid so well on Home and Foreign MI hhIoiik
wo must not fa ll down on State Missions.
— W e trust that wb may. have a very dollghtful as
wo arc sure It w ill be a profitable Convention.
■f -f
— Funny Crosby, the blind w riter who is nirw 1)2
years oi age, recently gave the real secret o f a hnpiiy
life, as follow s: " I never fret, never worry, never
think dlsagrtH-uble thoughts, and never flnd fault
w ith anybody or anything.” Have you learned this
aecrct? I f not, it w ill be well fo t you-to do so.
—
-f -f -f .
— A recent w riter declares that “ niuoiig Chinese
who neither know nor care fo r the ‘Jesus religion,*
the cbaugcs o f attitude toward opiuni-smoking, footItlnditig, (xuicubiiinge, slavery, ‘squeeze,' torture and
the subjection o f women, betray currents of. opinion
H(‘t lu motion largely by the Inliors o f missionaries.”
T h is shows tlic influence o f Chrlstlonity even licyoud
the luimitcr oi persons who have been converted to the
Christian religion.
— I t is said that there are (102 institutions o f higher
learning in this (wuntry. T h e cmrollmcnt o f students
totals 301,818, and the pro|)crty o f all these, institu
tions Is worth $303,400,078, with endowments In addi
tion to the extent o f $273,41.3,318 and nn annual liieome o f $88,300,730. In attendance uihiu all denom
inational (xillegCB there are 170,042 students; that the
•iroperty o f these is worth $241,048,721, and that theli
emdowment amounts to $240,803,207.
•f -f -f
— The Catholic W orld o f Nevv York said some lim e
ago: ■'The Itoiimn Catholic Is to wield his vote for
the purpose o f stK-urlng Catholic ascendancy In this
countr}'. A ll legislation must be governed hy the w ill
o f (lod unerringly Indicated liy the Pope. Educa
tion must be controlled by the Catholic authorities,
iiud under education the .opinions o f the Individual
' and the ntterancea o f the press are included. Mnii.v
«<I)iuloii8 are to be forbidden hy the soeulnr arm, un
der the authority .o f the clAirch, even to w ar and
bliMMlshed.” T his shows the puriKisc o f Cntholielsm in
tills country. And yet there arc many iieople who
-will sit. supinely hy and make no oflTort to cheek the
agressions o f Oatholielsm. Am i there arc others who
w ill even lend their active supiairt to Catholic am
bition.
-r-‘‘ChlseI In hand stood n sculptor Isiy .
W Itli Ills marble bIo<dc liefore him.
A n d .h is face lit up with a smile o f Joy
A s nn nngel dream passed o’er him.
H o carved that dream on the yielding stone .
W ith many a sharp incision.
.W ith heaven's own light the sculptor shone—
H o bad caught that angel vision.
"Sculptors o f life are we, as w e stand
W ith our lives uucarved liefore us.
W aiting the hour when at God's (xiiumnml ,
Our life dream passesi.o’er us.
L e t us carve It theu on tlic yiekliug stone
W ith luuny ti sliurp iuclslon.
Its heavenly beauty shall he our own.
Our Uvea that angel vision.”
♦ ♦
♦
—'T h e Baptist Tim es and Freeman gives the liifor■iiiitlon that Dr. Lcn G. Broughton nxxiived a very
cordial welcome upon his assuming tbo pastorate o f
Christ Ohurch, London. T here was ,u day o f recogni
tion servU * and welcome, with sermons by Dr. G.
Campbell Morgan and Dr. F. B. Meyer, and a imblic
meeting nt night, at which there were addresaes hy
Dr. A. C. Dixon, Dr. Douglas Adam, who had been
leiiiiHiriiry pastor o f Christ •Church. Dr. J. H. Shakes
peare, D r, W . B. R iley, o f Minneapolis, w ho was then
In London engaged In evangelistic work, to which Dr.
Broughton made n very appropriate resitonse. When
he aroae to qieak he waa aismrded a very eiithualastlc greeting. Besides those who delivered addresses
there were on the platform Dr. J. W. Ewing, Presi
dent o f the Baptist Union, Dr. Jolm Clifford pntj
T b o a u ^porgcoo.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
— I t Is announce^' that Judge Thomas G. LawSon
has bequeathed to Mercer U n lvcrsl^ the sum o f
■$lt)0,0(K). Th is Is very gruttfylng. W e congratulate
President Jamison and others connected w ith the
scuool.
— Sir Edwin Arnold isiiuoted as saying: “ I owe my
cilucmtion ns n writer more to. the Bible than to any
other hundred books that (xiutd be namecL" And yet
8 ir Edwin Arnold in l^ls “ Ligh t o f Asia," exalted
Buddha, as if the light o f Asia was equal to the
Light o f the World.
^
— The Examiner announces tluit .Mr. J. P. Morgan
has iHiught the whole library o f a Coptic monastery
in E gy p t This w ill make New York city the center
o f Coptic stu d y.,as nil other. (Joptlc nuinuscripts extu it put together have not half the value o f the fifty
volumes bought by Mr. Morgan.
■ -f'. -f -f

aOD ONDBR8TASD8.
I t i* to nceet to knotc,
When tee are tired, and ichen the hand of pain
Lies on our hearts, and when we look Is vafs
For human comfort, that the heart divine
8tiU undcrslandt these caret of yourt and minef
Rot only uuderslandt, hut day hy day
lAvct with ut while we tread the earthly way.
Bears with ut all our weariness, and feels
The shadow of the faintest cloud that steals
A orott our sunshine, ever learnt again
The depth and bitterness of human pain.
There i t no sorrow that lie ipilt not share,
JVo cross, no burden, for our hearts to bear
Without H it help, no care of ours too small
To cast on Jesus; let us tell Him all—
Laj/ at His feet Ihe story of our woes,
. .
.4nd in His sympathy find sweet repose.
— Selected.
— There are iiiuiiy* kinds o f love, lis many kinds o f
lig h t
And every kind o f love iiiiikos a glory In the night.
There is love that stirs, the h ea rt and love that
gives It rest;
But the love that leads life upward Is the noblest
and the best
— Henry van Dyke.

4-

'

— T h e first session o f the Southern Bociologldsl Con
gress met In Nashville Inst week. I t was called by
Gov. Ben W . H<x)per. There 'w^as nn attendance o f
some BOO or 000 delegates upon the Conference, com
ing from the fifteen Southern States There were
many Interesting and helpful addresses. T h e Con
gress waa regarded ns quite s success, and It was
decided to make It permanent Gov. Ben W . Hooper
was elected PreaWemt.
-f ♦
— The story is told that a Christian Science “ heal
er” noticed that ii man who walked by her door ev
ery morning had a limp In his gait and she decided to
give him “ absent treatm ent" he lieing ignorant o f the
pro|H)SPd blessing. A fortnight Inter he pnaaed the
door and the “ healer" noticed th(^t the limp was
gone. She called him and said : “ I-a m an glad t »
note that your lameness Is enred. You should be very
thankful fo r i t ” "Yes,” he said, “ the trouble was in
my cork leg and I have had It fixed I"
— W e pnbllah on another page the newount o f the
dedicatory services of' the F irst Baptist Church, Jackson. This account should have been In lust week’s
paper, but came too late for Insorticm then. I t waa
certainly a great work accom pllah^ by the Baptlata
o f Jackson, botk In tmllding the magnificent bouse
o f worship and then In paying It out o f debt so soon.
These two very gratifyin g results are due very Inrgely
to the able lasdersblp o f the popular pastor. Dr. ^II.
W . Virgin, ^nisy are doe also to the noble and aelf■acrlfidjig m en h e n o f tbs F irst cfiiundi. W e eztec4
oortUsI ooBgratnlatkiM to th en all.
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— Lloyd George Is quoted as sayins
erxHv -f
fr(H!doin la more p in io n s tbas a (■•n ■>( radoiiu
Whetlmr Lloj'd George-Is ii liupU-d
inu i 1m»
tniiily sounds like n Baptist.
— I t is said that a deaixiu lu ii ■-•iiiiiit i , bur>(i n , .
Ions fo r his minister's succe-x. om-c
i«,i
shove him o n !" Sometiiuea the dcHi. u « u »«r r <
own prayers and does the ntstvlmi.
•f ♦ ♦
— I t seems that Teniieswer wiis n «l is.xi.
which exceeded her quota o f ixin(rll>iiii..u» iiand Foreign Miasloua. Arkansas dhl tin* ■Ctmc t ifi:- ■
• BO did Mississippi, and ■», we pr«‘Huiiir diU -an.er States. Nearly all o f them ahn<»t niu«i)e>l ii„
nmonnt'adced o f (hem. It was great
>i,g
•f 4* ♦
— That was n very fine record uinili l.i.' i.-i,- i ' m .
Young South De]>artmnit o f the ts.i|ii-i -i ■ I;
fl(sU>r, under the able leadership '.r >!■
l i.
■
ton Eiikin, In contrihiiting fl.lO T.izi t-> •
i
Inatloii'il work o f varlons kinds, iiialiilv t . ' i -- iKirt o f Mrs. I* P. Medling, Hm" .m
:
S
X out i; South In Japan.
♦ ♦ ♦
— A Moniion woman claltna that Ii<
< •..r<-o < '
T. Ricbeson, under aenteace o f Ocstb .<
•» •
killing his sweetheart, is a Mortmar .■‘ o••
joined the hformotis when he ljv.il lu M — i • - i
years ago. W e ho|ie slie la right ,il-m
li
•
evidetiee would seem to point thifi 'i.i.;.
TIt* M r
mons are welcome to him.' W e Bii|.fi<o. 'W t- i i i ' .
rid o f any responsihility fo r him.
♦ ♦ -f
— Where w ill the Coiiventhin iic - ’ ri' v
\we have previously stated, Asherlllc. \ «' ifn.1 H.'
Antonio, Texaa, have asked for It
<i
o—• i nounced th a t' Atlanta. Ga.. and lllnniiirbxn
a and St. Txmla, Mo., alto pru|n«e t" nsk
• tour part, w e "oonld N* haiqi.v wUli ••tii.r
-• ••
t’other dear Muirmer away.”
Pcrh «p » ii. •••■.■
Wonkl be best to compromise ihi \ssb<ill<

♦ ♦ ♦
— On the base of his moniiiiii’iit in tiiinti,
curved the following words frmu ..nc
im- r.
orations of Ilenjamin II. Hill, of (;<i>nd.i
I I ' k Ii
saves his country ssv«« all tiling'- uni nii ii>n..-.
saved will bless him; he who lets bio "x m u . .u.
lets all things die, dies hiiiiseir lgiv>bi> « ' hI ui
things dying curse him.” D<m-s iini ibi« «cn(imi-nT
have special appliratloa to our llonn' MImu.hi »"rk
♦
♦ ♦
■
— Rev. Athu T . Juiulsnii. o f Gr>'ctiu<x«l x • >«»In attendance iqion the Soutbcni go-lohscn-si i .x,
greas in Nashville last wev4t. itru. J hbiImxi ■> tin
sun o f Prof. R. S. Jsiilliuiu. forincri) ni M u r i l l o
boro, and brother o f Mr. H arry I). Jninliaiti a i>n«i
Inent member o f the Judsun Mcuiorlnl Cbun-h isi>
city. Bro. Jniulaon Is Sapertniciidiiil of the I'lmnw
Maxwell Onihans* Huiiie o f Souili ( 's m l l u . ssd c
that poaltlon is doing a great and notile work
— jlookcr T , Waaliingtoii said hi u m v iii
“ I^ h lh ltio li la the gnmleHt hleiwliig i » mji rs<<e
the eimincipatiuu |ir<H-hiiiiatl«n of Aln-shsm l.i»<i>4«i
Niluvteutha o f the lyiicblngs iirv cuu«c<l nmt hy (<t*>
ucss and tliou hy clu'iip whiskc.v. s lilc li e g,.* tie
brains o f bad white iiicu and l■l•lo-««l men
u
prtt(3leal proiMialtiim, econiHiilcsIy. am-islly. lm l«M r(sl
ly, morally, and religUMisly, prohibition is llw ItaNiih te
a bicaslug to my rmo. Kince A tlsn ls has toms pro
iiibltlon territory colored iieupir huve baugiM tw lrr
the amount o f property they did liefore. Sim ilar f«i
suits are apparent cArerywhere."
♦
♦
— The following are tbo ten rules o f Thnooss Jvdbv
son:
1. Never put off till tomorrow what yam atm
do today. 2. Never trouble aw illier for what yws tsm
do yourself. 3. Never siiend your mottey heSw» yse
have i t 4. Never buy what you 4 » mM waat bmtmmm
It is cheap. 0. P rid e oosta us wara lima b «h p e . MilHt
or cpld. ft V e seldom repswt ,e( hevlag m »tm tmi
litUe. T. Nothing is tnwWM Owe that we 4e srNMms
ly. & How much imtn ^
evils have east tw N H l
have never happened. S. 'YU m tkhtgi nlwtpe ^ 'Ifeh
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BAPTIST

PACm TWO
A IA V A Y 8 g r N S lI lN K 8 0 M K W U E R B .
Thorp In nlwiiytt Ktinrlw' nonip\vhert‘ ! .
Though tho lilght be round thee dniwii,
8oiuowlioro still the oust Is hright’ning
With tho rosy llush o f dawn.
Whnt though uoiir the hut iu flitting.
And tho ruvoii oronks his lay,
8ouiowhoro still the suu-hlnVs grootliig
Halls tho rising o f the day.

lx*! us lay to heart the comfort
In this sweet reflection found.
That however dense our darkness.
Somewhere still the world around
Pew s are glistening, flowers nidlfting. .
W ild hinis warhllng ns re-l>om.
laikes, and strenins, and ntnals, and uiountuliis.
Melting In the kiss o f iuoru.
Ne’er was night, however dlsiual.
Hut withdn'w Its wings o f gloom :
Ne'e rwns sorn>w. hut a day-star
Hinted o f the morrow's bloom.
Ne'er was woe. hut in Its lx>som.
Was the see«l o f hope ini|ienrled;
There is still a sunrise somewhere.
8|ieeding, s|H>ct1ing' 'round the world.
— t> n tra r Ba|itist.
KKI..VT10N O F E IU ’ C.VTION T O HKt.UJlON.
By Itev. W. H: Itiinioiis.
iSt'nmm iireuched at Stocton’s Valley Instit'ite. .\Iurch
24. 1012.)
rs.ilm lki;12—'‘S<i teach us to uumlN'r our days
that we may n|i|dy our hearts unto wlstloni.” This
lauiliu was written hyM oses aft(*r a long and evnitfni
life. He was the adoptetl son o f the king's daughter.
Trainetl In all tlie wis<loni o f the Kgj'ptian court, yet
he liecanie an xniteast for his bretliren, (wsting bis
- kd « b h tlie multitmle o f uncultured sle.ves, nml h-il
them from this eonditiun to national greatness, and
then meekly died, not lieing iiermittcsl to ^ t e r the
laml that iMs-ame the home o f his niigratefnl brethren.
This Is brii ll.k ilie circumstances and eun'huoiis under
whh-li this iwalm is ttaid.to have been written. . I t
.comes to us with great force iM-caiise o f these conditkais. Here was a man o f rare learning, a man who
bad given forty years iu study and |ire|iuration in the
land of E gjiit. Forty years o f special training under'
tiod In the land o f Midian. Thus giving eighty years
o f his life fo r forty years o f service, teaching us the
great imt>ortance o f education and training and s|sv
cial prefiaration for siiecial services.
thsi has given us a mind to think and a w ill to act,
ami he does not use either one for us; It Is onr business
to ilevelop these facultU's to the higher d->gre.‘. This
e.inb. ns it came from the hand o f Its creator, was
crude iiud niggeil and was brouglit to the <‘nnditbai
yon now see by successive stages o f development
The Business o f .Man to Develop. Man was placed
In charge o f this material world with all o f |ts Imundless resources, its unlimitetl wealth and tremendous
IHWsIbllities in a chaotic and iindeveloiied condition,
with the dlre<-t c«>mmnnd fnan Hod to “ subject" It. to
i-oiMIuer Ills environmenls, to make o f this world what
Hod Intended. Not only were tlie things* around man
iindevelopetl. but he bad a wild and untrained nature
that must be conquered and brought Into subjection
to the w ill o f Qod. W e shall have a perfert man and
a redeemed world when we shall Anally emerge into
that perfect state In which the w ill and puniose o f
thsi w ill be realised, when we shall rise from the
de|iths o f Ignorance and de|>riivlly, to the suiH^mal
iMdghts o f intellectual and moral purity.
tJiMl (lives I ’ s the Haw Material. W e must use It.
T o use It i>ro|K*rly we must ktmw how. This involves
education. W hat I mean by education Is the training
o f the whole man— the head7the heart, the hand, ftod
has given us a thre<^-fn|d nature; that Is. physical,
ntental and moral— a trinity. T o ls> a man In the real
muse the whole man must l>e develoited. This threefolil nature must lie develo(H*d together.
tVe must learn how to care for and develop the IhmI.v,
liecaiiw It Is the home o f all the other facidtles— It is
the home o f the soul. “ Know ye not that ye arc the
temples o f 0<sl and tlw Spirit o f Hod dwelleth In yonT’
Hut God does not mean that we are to develop this
|Mrt o f our-nature at the exi>ense‘ o f the others, beeanse It cripples and destroys the usefidness o f the
others. W e must develop all three o f our natures to
baoiMM aymmetHtmlly whole. That Is, the whole nat|wa Bitist be equally trained that we may be w e ll
. bslaaoed and not oae-elded like, aq apple that baa
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Ihxouio injuri'il liefore It matures, and has liecome
knotty and one-slde»l and Is rejected. So when the
physical nature o f man only develoisM he IsH-omes
a pugilist, a prlsellghter, because the animal nature
only Is touched. The finer lustliicts of the uatun> are
never reache<l that way and he gradually sinks to the
level o f a brute.
Tho mental or lntelh>ctuul side must be develnpe<l.
This Is ,where our public sch(s)l comes In. T o train
and develop the mind, the thinking faculty o f man.
men must lenm to think. This Is the business o f the
Stoctons Valley Institute, to train the mind to grap
ple with and master the great pwblems o f life. t «
help tliese l>o.vs-nnd'girls to reiUlae the great iM)sslbllltles that lie out l>efore them, and to teach them th e '
value o f time— how to numiM'r their days, how to ap
preciate them as they «-ome ami go and to apply their
hcorts unto wisdom. IVhen wo develop the mental
only we have the materialist (the sktqillc).
Moral Development. I t Is spiritual development or
I n>llglous education, the most iu*gle»’U><l o f all our train
ing. the crowning act o f all our net's, .that- in'rlnqis Is
cjipable o f the highest devi'lopment, that gets man alstvc
the world, above the brute, alwve the animal, alsivc
the sensual and devilish and lifts him Into the purt>
atmosphert' o f (Itsl. T lie hlsttir.v o f flue arts shows
that some form o f religion gave them their earliest
imimise. Then" never was a genius that has not lM>en
insidred In some st'nst* by rt'llglon. Thus ytai st>e th(>
great Imisirtance o f developing a high moral senst';
bnt this must ls> ilone Iu cniim'ctlon with the physical
and mental. Itecauw either <ine without the other Is
imwerless. W e must reach the Intellectual through
on e or more o f the five s«'nses, and a i>erfe<'t Issly glv«-s
us all o f Hn> senses In |H-rfc<-t condition and enables
(18 to train the mind. A ll trained tog<>tber for <!<sl
gives the higher t.v|<e o f man. But develop the moral,
side oidy and you have the fanatic, the religious crank
who indulges in wild and extravagant notions of re
ligion. Either one o f the others Is bad, Imt (!< m1 d('llver i » from fanaticism.
Conquering our Knvimrtmenis. W e are Isirii tin*
masters o f onr environments. 0<sl has w IIIihI It so.
W ill you come Into your rightful istssesslon. o r w ill
yon tra d e 'o ff your birthright for (•nse and ldlen«>ss?
barter o lf your Immortal soul for a few fli>eting plcasiires? May Ood grant that the Isiys and girls to
whom I am spisiklng may resolve here and now to
come into their own. to master thiHr envinmments.
Oh, whnt great possibllllh's are wrnp|ied up in th('S«>
rugged mountain Imys. briaithlng Otsl's pure mountain
air. surrounded with untold w(»alth o f oil, coal, tlmlter,
with unliiUlted iMissibllitles iindevelo|)ed. lying right
under your very feet, with your minds ns yet umh'veloped. Id ft up your eyes and liehold your own.
W ill you isissess It? Oh, In (hsl's name ls> a man.
In the highest seiuu> find hlis InteiuhsI It so. There
in timber enongh In these mountains rotting to build
every man In Fentress county a splendid home. There
Is enough stone lying anuind to p a r e v e r y ronll Iu llu'
county. -\nd there has lie<>n enough time wasted In
aliwdute Idleness and sometimes worse than Idleness
to have built these homes and mads. W hy not do It?
M'hy live on the husks o f life when (Ind has placeii
within your reach all the comforts and convenh'iices
o f a modem home? \ yiere Is the cause? U Is largely
In the head..,. W e have not lasen trained to think and
put onr thinking Into praetiee.
Another great trimble Is parasites. Do you know
what that Is? MVII, It Is something or somelssly that
lives on some one else, like moss and mistletoe; In the
blghor orders o f life, such ns tho tick and a host of
creeping things; some o f these things go to school with
some boys, some kinds stay at home In the lied and
sleep In day time and then prowl around at night'and
dlstiirh those who want to sleep. When we come to
the highest onler o f life we find the imrasites of the
juost trtaiblesome kind; they literally live off o f some
one else. They even get Into the church. They let
some one else pay the lu-eacher. pay all the Inchhaital
expenses o f the church. ( i <h1 forbid that any o f the
laiys and girls here this aftermsai shmihl ever lav
c«ane a parasite. Be a man In the highest sense.
M'hat the world needs Is men; we have everything
else— we iuhsI jiien. Stand by this Institute; It Is the
greatest factor In training tho head to think, the
heart to feel and the hand to do. that this great couutr.v. with Its Isiundless wealth of oail, oil, timlier and
master minds o f these lM>ys that are dormant may Is*
develoiHs],. that the great wealth may ls> dcvelo|>cd for
Ood. that the giant Intellects shall move this world
for Ood and humanity.
I F I \VERE IN X H E PE W .
»V ONE WHO STANDS) IN THE PUI.PIT,

The good prophet Ezekiel, in giving his experience
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in connection with his commission, tells us that he
was commanded to go and speak to them o f the cap
tivity: but before he could prophecy intelligently and
sympathetically he mu.it go and dwell among them.
lie must be able to see life as they Saw it and as far
as possible he must put himself in the place o f those
to whom he w .ts to speak. So he says: “ I sat where
they sat.” Tliis was the only w.iy in which he could
properly get their point o f view. And now the good
editor'has made a like reiiiiest o f me by asking me to
tell how it would lie with die if I were in Ihe pew.
1 am sure that every minister o f the gospel would find
it interesting .and helpful to exercise his imagination
III this way. Imh-ixl. the whole o f life woiihl la> Is'ltcr
and sweeter i f we could look .it many que.stions from
at least two points of view, and from different angles.
The jrtie prophet o f God must lie able to say, iu some
sense, “ 1 sat where they sat.” T w o qiialincations for
the ministry arc herein siiggested. One is imagina
tion and Ihe other is sympathy. In this article I can
only give some o f the things I would want i f I were
in the pew.
.
’
.
I. I would want to be comfortable. Good seats,
lights, acoustics and vciitllatlon should .Is> provided
for the saint, who is to sit still in one place for an
hour and a half. W e all know that our bodies are very
closely associated with our souls, and it is no longer
thought proper to administer corporal punishment in
the house o f prayer. The preacher js usually suffi
ciently severe, and we do not need the aid o f other
Instruments o f torture. Sometimes the music is excrutiatirig, and it would he cruel to add in any other,
way to the discomfort o f the people. Hay stacks and
poultry shows should, be temporarily removed, so that
Ihe face o f the minister may be seen. When possible,
a nursery should Is; provided for the very small chil
dren while their mothers enjoy the worship o f God.
\ committee, selfmppointed or otherwise, should have
,t II these things in hand. It would help as much as
those things which we would call the more important
ones.
II. I f I were in Ihe pew, I would be much concerned
about the music. I Wtoiild want to hear, some good
singing, words and' all, and then I would like to join
in some o f the songs o f Zion myself. Good, wholesouled solos, ducts, quartettes and other special numtiers contribute to Ihe pleasure o f the worshipper. No
church should consent to give up its congregational
singing. It is a great thing to exalt <he Isird togrtber.
I would oppose anything that would hinder, or even
discourage, the command o f the Book: "Let all the
people praise Him.”
I II. I f I were in Ihe'pew, I would want all the wOrshlii to Is* reverent, di'vout mid dlgiilfled. This woiiM
apply in city or in country, in the |og. cabin or in the
metropolitan temple, "in this mountain or Jerusalem.”
I would be glad to know that my pastor had “ an unc
tion from the H oly One.” It would be a great joy to
get close to Ihe gate o f heaven— close enough to be
devofiomil and emotiomil. Tlien when the hour was
over, we could go away and tell about how "our
hearts burned within us while he talked with us by
the way, while he opencil to us the Scripttires.” And
that brings me to the sermon I would like to hear if
I were in the pew.
IV . I would want the preacher lo "op^n his mouth"
and "make the message plain.”
Science, philosophy,
politics and literature might furnish food for thought
and material for entertainment; but I wottid want to
hoar o f high and holy things. The Jew might ask for,
a s i ^ and the Greek might ask for philosophy, but
my poor heart cries out for the crucified and risen
Christ. Let me know* the will o f God and the prom
ises o f my gracious Father. Illustration and anec
dote might by very useful in the way o f comparison
and explanation. Jesus tised these, and so should his
ministering servants; but they should be used ami no»
abused. It has been said that a father took his hide
boy to hear Spurgeon. As they came away, after the
sermon, the little Imy said: "Father, he is not what
yoti would call a great preacher. H e just picks out a
pretty chapter in the Bible and tells you what it means.
I would, like lo hear a preacher who could do like
wise. I would want him to be “ mighty in the Scrip
tures.” And then when he had delivered his message
I would want him to stop and let me go with a feeling
and conviction that I must thiak out and live out Ihe
things that he has brought to me from heaven. Of
course I would hear the whole counsel o f .God, and
I would want to tiee each and every one rei'elving hl>*
meat in due season. I would then be glad to see the
dawning o f the I.ord’s day, and the coming of the
prophet o f God from the holy mountain with his mes•sage o f truth and everlaatiDg .life.
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HA’ITI.KM F O U H IIT AIXJNE.
By Mrs. KllxniK'fli Kmitli.
Mmiy hciTMK In Irnttlcs m v slnln,
Miiiiy niiiirmlfH HtiHiiI tilt Ihv IiiHt,
Miiny KuldIcrH Imvc nuirriKHi iikiiIii
W ith lilc<>dlnK fw t lit the Iiiik Ic' s liliiHt.
N ii IHi Iixiiih fiiHtcd ImttIcH to win.
WiiHliIngtonH (ToHHcil II froxcn tide,
I,€H‘s HiirrcndcriMl for pciico to iHgIn,
Deweys iiiieliured when hell .defied.
The victor's crown, tliouKli, will one day gracev
The heiid o f him who Isiwisl In sliiime
For iiiiollier'h guilt, then lifted to face
T he'w orld agiilu with a blighted mime.
O f her, misjnilged, when she iiiiild not ex|iliiiii,
I loping some day her life might prove
The eltarges alt false, still Is-iirliig dee(i piilii.
Never kiunvtiig the return o f love.
Silent siiirerliig Is nobler yet
Than mighty deeils all enrvetl on stone.
The greiili*st eoiililels thorn' that are met
In liiittli's llen v that souls light alone.

MEETING AT FIRST
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1 have watched for more than a month for some
account of the protracted'meeting held by Dr. Taylor'
at the First Baptist cluirch In Knoxville during the
labt two weeks in February. The time bad been
Axed several weeks before it began and frequent
allusions made to it by the paator, and earnest pray
ers offered by the moiiibers o f the church that great
grace might he upon them and that the special ex
ercises might be attended by large measures o f succesa in the genuine revival o f the church and the
conversion o f souls. On the second Sunday In Feb
ruary our lieloved brother. Dr. J. W. Olllon, State
.Mission Secretary, came to the aid of the church
and preached every day for nearly three weeks. He
deeply impressed the congregation from the very
start with Ills earnest iiiety, large intellectual en
dowments and clear and forceful statements of Scrip
tural truth. Each succeeding sermon seemed better
Ilian that which went before, and drew the people
lo him with stning attachment. And yet he aimke
not with the enticing words o f man's wisdom, but in
drnionstratli ns of the spirit and with power. In
every dlacoiirse ho brought Ood nearer to the hearers
and the hearers nearer to God. The texts used were
mostly umiHiinl iiml sometimes difficult o f interpretalh ii Slid iinderstamling by the ordinary reader of
llie Bible, hut under his Illuminating expositions the
mystery viiiiislied and the tnith shone forth as clear
IIS day.
A fter ono of these iihic discoiirscs a prominent
lawyer snid to me, "1 feel ashamed o f myself for not
Heeing tho meaning of that Scripture lieforc. As soon
as he touched the spring of tho casket the Jewel
■lashed forth In all Its light and glory.” lu r in g _ the
lirst week or ton days there were no servlafw jn the
day time, but prayer circles were formed in all sec
tions of. tho city— as many as flftecn at a time, ladles
inoetlng In groups of a dozen, or even less, and busi
ness men leaving their offices to s|>end a while In
Biieclal auppileation (or a blessing on the meeting.
The Ixird heard and answered their prayers. The
life of the church was greatly quickened and revived.
1 have never seen the membership so revived before.
It was a matter of regret that so many of the promi
nent members and deacons were away from the city,
and that tho condition of the weather was unfavor
able nearly all the time; but Ood can work and none
ran hinder, and there were some thirty persons re
ceived for baptism and oUiera by letter and relation,
" 'e engaged Bro. Gillon to come and help us again.
Dr. Taylor's pastorale has been greatly bloaaed. He
Is. aa you know, a remarkable man. Along with hla
IKiwerful intellect and broad culture he has uncom
mon heart (lower and often Ids emotions burat forth
In tears, more eloquent even than his gracious words.
Since he came to us there have been 508 additions,
while 24 more have been received for baptism, mak
ing 632 In the (our years and nine iiiopths. He la a
ceaseleas worker. Every morning flnda him In hla
study, preparing (or his public ministrations, every
svenlug be Is employed visiting from house to house,
wherever be thinks he can comfort or edify s saint
Of lead a sinner to ('h risL W e pray that Ood will
*|iare hla valuable life to be a leader and teacher of
bis fiepple for iiiauy years to couie. Our hearts go
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out to him in no ordinary feeling of tenderness and
love.
j . p i k e POW BRSi
P- S.— I write the above from Kissimmee, Fla.,
where Dr. A. J. Holt is pastor, o f the Baptist church,
having been on the field about four months. He has
' already won his way to the hearts of the people and
they hold him and his excellent wife In the highest
esteem. The church has 427 members, a large and
well arranged and conveniently located house o f
worship, and the 'tactful pastor has organized all the
separate departments o f work with a view to the
greatest efficiency, and Is leading them on to higher
and higher planes o f Christian usefulness. It is a
great Joy to nfy daughter. Miss Fannie, and to me; to
be located under his hospitable roof, where every wish
is anticipated, and time is si>ent in tbeir delightful
company. I have heard him preach two very strong
and instructive and inspiring sermons, the one on
the ‘‘.Ministry o f Angels” and the other on ‘‘ Monu
ments,” the latter being on the occasion o f the ad
ministration o f the I.ord‘s Supper, a deeply spiritual
and solemnly Impressive service. Dr. Holt is a comliined roan. With ardent piety, undaunted zeal, and
IKietic Are, with which he delivers h|s messages, he
combines the rare executive ability which brings
things to iiass a,mong his brethren.
L E T T E R .F B O M B R A Z IL

PAGB THBUB

on uiibenriiig eara, and would he glad to know o f aome
who were leit by It to do Something fo r onr |ssu
brethren iu suffering China. .
\Ve here are very anxious ns to the outixmie o f tho
struggle to pay the debt this year, aa with It luikL
we can ho|ie to go forw an i In some o f our flidds at
lensL while on the others we can try to bold the fo rt
till reinforcements do come and even go forw an t In
some places If the reinforcemeuta never a rriv e ; hut to
see others sending out new workers by the dozi'iis
and wc luisa a year and nut send une-balf dosen. it
tximes near causing the bead to bang In shame, becmiHo we nay we have the purest goqiel, bnt w c are
not giving It out as freely as others who hare a h-ss
pure goai«l. N o wonder God la bleaalng them In ifiitc
o f their errors, for they are obeying the command l *
go. mid until (leople oliey that command the promised
presence o f Christ cannot confldently be biqied for.
Hon. Joshua I/crering said be was often made alck
to sec the Baptist boys taken from onr miasionaries
by others with better equipment than the Baptist mis
sionary had; if he. a vlaitor to the Held. felt;th at way,
whnt do you imngino Is the feeling o f the missionary
who sees years o f bis work go that way. as that w ay
it does sometimes go. Just because w ^ a r e not a s well
Axed on the Held as some others as to the secondaQthings o f the gospel. The preaching o f the gospel is
the primary work in evangelixing the world, both as
to time and Imiiortance, but unless It is {ironiptly fo l
lowed lip liy the secondary means o f literetnre and
schools, this pioneer work suffers loss as to the
Iilonecrs, and at the' same time gives flne gleaning
ground to any others who may come along di^Mised
to do sueti work.
How lung w ill one Baptist missionary fam ily Lave to
bold the fort and advance if possible in a Slate onethird la r ^ r than my native State o f Tennessee? But
arc they not Christians already? -No, they are not.
They know not Him who is life etem aL Yesterday
a iiriK-essinn (Missed niy ikior. and the crowd did
oiicisance to the image o f Mary.
Fraternally.
B. E. P E T T IG R E W .

Since comiiii; to my new Held of work 1 have been
WHiitlng to scud you aomc.itciiiH ns to tbls part o f the
morni vliic.vanl. or |ierlin|n< of' his immorni part, for
that Is tlie part iiiorv In evidence.
tVe starteil from Now York on the 4th of November
and reachwl our present l(K'ntion Decemlier Iltli/
Si>eut two wei'kH on the way visiting and conferrliig.
is one r«*asoii,we were so long on the trip. Rut with
this tnk*n out o f the time we were traveling it is
readily se«*ii that we are not now at Tennessee's doors.
tV e.are nibri' than .'>,(SI0 miles fniiu New York, and
BO are fa r away, tint And the same needy jicople here
that we have found In all other parts o f the w orld ;
all have slnmxl and come short o f the glory of Oo<l,
IN F A N T B A IT IS M — IT S O R IG IN A N D EVII.4L
and, therefore an* in need o f \vhat only Oic gosjiel.
«-aii bring tlu'ni; but they, like all others, are dead In
R. 8, Gavin.— No, 0.
tn-s|uiKses and In sins and do not want this power to
;i. It T cihI s Inevifably to Sacramentalism in Wornik* in their llvi-s. So we have the sjiino hard strug
shi(i;
gle that ( ’bristlan workers hare elsewhere In trying
A “ sacrmiH>nt" is an outward and visible sign of
■to get tiu'se i>eoplc to mvopt whnt Is fo f their giKsI.
hiwiinl mid s{iiritnal grace. In tbe Catholic etaurefa
,\s to our territory, we have a state oiie^thlrd larger
there are seven sacraments. IhruteidantK in general,
than Tomicssce. and witli half a million of inlinhltants
mid Baptists, acknowledge bnt two— baidfaan and the
and only two Baittist chtm-hes. I am hoping to sec
I/ird's Siqqier. In general., th e n are three opinions
the day when wc can nqsirt an addition to the
resjiectlng tbe sacramenta: 1. T h e sacraments are
rinm-hos o f this slate for cacti day, o f the year. That
a means o f grace, acting direi;tly a|Hai tbe heart and
w ill take much work and much, n'liifon-emcnt and
life, “ a sure and certain means to bring (irace to tbe
|ierhn|is much time, tint It can Ih> done liyc and hye,
souls o f men.” 2. Though tbe sacraments are not in
under the lilessing o f Ood.
themselves the means o f grace, they are, DcrerlheI have Just l>e**ii n-ading the Fon'lgii .Mission JourlesH, II solemn ratifleation o f a covenant between God
mil and my i.eart was made very sad to see that we
mid the imllvldiial soiiL 3. T b e sacraments are
Imre Baptist lin'thren iu t'lilim who are dying fnim
siiu(il.v a risible refiresontation o f something iqiiritual
starvation. I coufd not nor would 1 keep laick the
mid Invisible, and tbe siilritnaL or Invisible, reality
tears, six'lng that our own hrclhreii are suffering the
iiiiiy lie wmitlng. In 'which case tbe symbol is wfaolly
awful, the iudescrlbnlHe sufferings o f death from
without Hiiiritual value or signIflcaiKe.
hunger. Ityuay wvm out o f my place to npiieni through
The Catholics hold the flrst view. They are, there
our pni»er In Is'linlf o f these hcljilcss hrethreu, Imt.
fore, strict sucraiiicntallsts. Cardinal Gililiuns: “ .V
my liivthrcn in ( ’ hrlstlau .Vmcricn, will .vmi not let
samiiucnt is a risible sign Instituteil by Christ, by
me niqical to you to send somcthliig at once to our
wlilch g n iie Is canveyod to our aunts. Thus, In the
Foreign .Mission Board to Ik- scut to our sufforiug
sacrament o f lui|itism. there la the outward sipi,
hn'threu In t^ilnn? Five dollars will save a life, m'ut
whicii coiisists In the (wuring o f water, and in the
now. mid now Is when they need. It. Sei* what the
formula o f words which are then ptunoonced; tlw In
Foreign Mission Journal o f March says as to ihe c<Hiterior grm e or saiictiflcatiun which la im|>arUdAo the
ditlons there. I have scut my mite and can apimal
mini; and the ordinance o f Jesus ChrisL who osM :
to you for help. I know you are Iu a. struggle to raise
‘Triirh all nations, baptising them .'”
mone>' to pay the'debt and may .vou sueixxxt, and you
The second view Is that which practU-aliy all the
will If you can see as elearly the starving souls as I
rrotestiint dcnnminatloaa hold. T h e third view is.
am new si-elng the starving IshIU'S. hut with your
mid has always liren, held by tbe Baptists. They are,
noble efforts to ivllevo the s|ilrltual lu'eijs see also the
thiTcfore, strict sacramentarUnaL Now. it can be seen
physical |miIu. This apiioaled to our Master and tils
that In the matter o f tbe (lurpose and meaning o f tlH>
gn u t B|si8lle was not slow to take collections to help
sacraments, as iisnal. tbe Catholiria and tbe Ba(itlsta
tlK* |sx)r breihren. In this each o f you can have the
iMviipy extremely divergent poaitiuns. and hold ex
sweet satisfaction o f knowing that In the name of
actly u(i(M)slte views. The Proti-staut view la a com
t hrisi j-qii have rellevixt the pangs o f hunger In the
promise between the other two. -\nd It Is .t fact
wiiikineii IsHly m ii suffering brother. Yes, a brother.
known to us all that the tendem-y o f any Protestant
eiTii If he Is not of onr raiv. lint he Is Isinnd lo ns by
denomination to aacranientallsm in Us worahI(i Is
cimicr tics o f the hkssi that cleanses all alike and
always In tbe direct ratio to the im portamv it at
we were as nmxly without Him ns ever they were
taches to baptism as a saving rite. But tiaptlsm as a
I thank (hat tislay In my far awa,c home, so fur here
saving rite would cca k to be a heilcf among tTiriatowanis this end o f the world, for Ihe feeling that In
t|nna within a few generationa. were Infant hnpHsiu
Christ we are all ene hrotherhiKsl. those o f all ellmes
iilsilislied. It-h as been claimed that Infant iHqitlsm
who believe In Him. whom to know Is life eternal.
originated In tbe Catholic church; and the Haim Is
••Inasraiich ns you have done It unto one o f theseJllfle
liiiaed iqion well Jiuthenticated facta. I f alloweil to
o n «i In my name, .vou have done It unto me" was said
do 80, It w ill carry every Protestant denomioalioh In
long ago. and still Is tn ie: again. “ It Is more hlesscil
the hind liack to the same point. I f yon w ill examineto give than tp receive." and If yon do not believe this,
the creeils and oonfeiaiioan o f even the moot canaervunow la a.pHKl lime to piit It to the test; hut miiuy
Proteatant denomlnatiiiDs.
o f you know II iiih I do not iiceil to Is- urgeil lo Iciiiii * tivc and evangelical of ^
you will And in their delivcnm cM touching Infant ba|>It by exiicrkniv. I liois* this will not fall altogether
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lltim n marked tendency to aacmincntallHn. “ The
Lnthernns declared that-baptism Is necessary to sal
vation. and that by It Infants are received Into the
favor o f Ood. and saved. Presbyterians, with nil their
kindred sects, maintain that baptism Is to the child
n sljcn and n seal o f the covenant o f grace, o f his
I'ngrnftlng Into Christ, o f regeneration, and o f the
remission o f sins; and that all these are by baptism
not only offered to the child, but really exhibited and
eonferre<l upon him. T h e Eplscopallnna and SlethodIsts iifTIrm that by baptism the new lilrth, the forgive
ness o f sins, and adoption, are all to the child, visibly
sigiieil and sealed. Th e child, therefore. In baptism.
Is pnrtbmetl o f sin, is regeuemtc<l. Is adopted, is re(d v e d Into the church, received Into the favor o f Go<l.
mid snve*l.” The above la a brief summary o f the
teachings o f the different Protestant creeds and con- ■
fc>8Slon8 with reference to infant baptism. I f they do
not tench that the jnstlfiratloii o f an infant obtains In
Ills baptism, why not?
Still these same creeils teach. If they are to be lielleved. that we are Jiistitled before God. hot by our
own efforts, merits, worthiness, baptism, or any other
act o f obedience w hatew r, but wholly through grace,
by faith In Jesus C hrist W hy this glaring contradic
tion? Because. In the first place, Protestants hold
some views In common with the Baptists with refer
ence to the so-called “ sacraments;” and. In the second
place, their endorsement and practice o f infant bap
tism. the evil that ritualized the religion o f Rome.
sutn<-iehtly Identifies them with the Catholics as to
give to lioth their creed and practlre a decldetlly rit
ualistic and sacramental lK*nring. And If the sacra
mental. ritualistic tendencies do not finally predomi
nate in'every denomination where Infant baptism pre
vails, the exceptions w ill never lie found In those
places where the loractlce. is allowed to go unchallengeil. Here. In the south, the stronghold o f gennine
Baptists, the legitimate' Influence o f the practice Is
Jield largely, in abeyam-e by the Baptist contention
lluit it finds no sanction In the Bible, and that It docs
no good, bnt only evil— and that continnully.
Huntsville, Ala.
D K DIC.VTION O F T H E F IR S T B A P T IS T CHURCH,
JAGKSO.V. T E N X .
G eobge W. T a verr. P a u c iiu .

.\ week’ s preliminary services were rich with the
dlM-ussion o f vital themes In connection with the
work o f our denominatioa.
W e heani messages which w ill make us desire the
more to lie richer In the graces o f the Chrlrtian, truer
in our convJctlo'ns as a (teoplcWith a'diifthict message,
and more <>urncst in evangelizing our city, imr Btate,
the Nation, and the World.
• Baptists o f this section o f the great State o f Ten-i
iicss»>e w ill never- lie the same from now on., Their,
vision la enlarged, their coqylctlon <if duty is deei>ly
Impressed n|>un them and the future w ill find them
walking with a firmer ste() and clearer light.
From Sumlay. April 2Stb. to this day (M a y llth),'
and- still bi|. the meetings have Imh-ii , and are being
bcUL
'.’ll* pastor, otimewlint weary. preiich<*d on .Vprll
2Stli. . So-retary Flake, o f tlm Sunday Si-hpol Board,
cllrrei! ns with greater desires in ctmnectiim with the
.
P. r . 'V rk. President Burnett on .Monday. sis>kc
■.*
“ Kapt'st Iileals In l-klucntini.”
,
'( .M. ;.d .w <leliveiV<l four addnwws on differ»>nt iilnises o f Sunday school work, and charmed the
|ie< (lie Isith by his s|drit and bis iiiesHUg(*fl. H e found
tile, hearts o f the pisiple and is held by them in high
esteem.' 'They w ill be laUter men ami women for his
isiming. lUiyie T aylor s|Mike on Tuesday night on
"Kiii|>hnsls on Baptist Fundamentals,” and the fol' iwlng morning he s|sike on "Prayer.” He left u dlst net imiiression on the iicople an<l made them wish
for neire from his splendid heart and brain. Missloiinries Mahon and Spigbt. from Mexico and South
''iier'e s. res|iectivel.v. gave us a cleas insight Into
the condition o f their fields and the problems o f tbesej
fields.
Dr. Newman, o f the Southwestei'U Baptist Tbcologl”al Semlnarj-. spoke twice on "Baptist H istory." and
the inimitable Secretary Powelh of Kentucky, and tbei
li‘nnie«l and lumoretl Pnviident E. Y. ilu llin a spoke'
to the great delight o f the peo|de on Friday morning
and night.
Sunday inorning brought SQO .to Sunday school. Be-|
fore the eleven o'clock hour we saw that the great
building was going to lie taxed to the limit. A greet'
t'mong benrd Hie g m it pit'ai-lier, George AV. Tm ett,'
)•' -ir ont fata nilgbyr heart in a passion o f appeal for
1- rseeration o f life and all that w aJieve to Ood.
came wlurt m lgfatJiave faeea a tink, had not
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the people shown that It was n Joyous privilege. W e
had to raise $.'10,000 to clear the church o f debt. W e
raised $31,300 In less than thirty minutes, without
a second appeal o f any kind and stopiied simply liecause we had enough, though the money was still
coming In.
Sunday night the preacher iM-gan a brief eviingellstlc service. The throngs o f people who heartl Or.
Truett morning and night freipiently taxed -the ca
pacity o f the building. The meeting continues. I>r.
Qlllon, onr own splendid preacher. Is speaking dally.
.Mrendy he has the hearts o f the people. ■Souls are
being saved, men and wOmen are Inquiring the; way
and we are joyous In the spirit, though aomctlmes we
feel a bit weary In the flesh.
A word about the iieople o f the First Baptist
Church. The pastor would to God that he felt worthy
o f so magnificent a body o f |>eople. Never has he
suggested a task for them that they have not re
sponded and that right gladly. T h e church has In
Its membership many o f the rarest and best and
snlntllest jifople this pastor has ever known. H e Is
humbled as he thinks o f them, and is'gratefni to Go«l
fo r the privilege o f working with them for the com
ing o f the Kingdom.
Hr.RBKBT W. ViaoiN.

Great aiieechea were made on the different IntercKts
and possibilities o f this church o f nearly fourteen hun
dred memliers, n campaign for iieraonnl work was or
ganized and tho work Will start at once'.
It Is II noble sign wheit busiuesH mim. iirofessionai
men and others with largo earning capacity dni|i
their callings and go nut to minister with their own
hands. Many o f tlit>w men could well afford to hire
one, two, thr«>e, and some o f them |M*rhni>s ten. workera In their placcH and remain at- their desks to
make money, but In doing so they would lose that
genuine pleasure which comes to those who minister
to otliers, Does It not add beauty to the story o f the
good Samaritan that Instead o f paying aomc one to
take care o f his helpless bnither, as he had the means
to do, ho first with Ida own hands tenderly nurscil
him back to life and soothed hint with nil from his
own Buppply? Ia>t us “ go and do likewise.”
JAUES G. JOIINSOX

B R O A D W A Y B A IT I S T CIUTRCH OF K N O X V IM ,E .

1. Consult the churches and secure their coniHMit
to go Into -the. movement. O f (xiurse. no church will
be included In the program o f rallies without its con
sent. A full, attendance and a sympatlietlc hearing on
the |iart o f the members w ill always Insure a suwesaful rally.
2. I f iMisHible, tho hearty i-oroperatlon o f all the
paators slioiild lie. had. Unless the pastor Is in syiiiliathy with the plans lutriHluced the elfcct'oT llie T fllly “
w ill largely run to waste. But few churches w ill do
more than their paators encourage them to do; Ev
ery iNistor should be inviuded among the siieakers.

“ Y e Kluill Become Fishers o f Men." was the text
from which Dr. Henry C. RIsner jirem*he<l to his |ie<iI>Ie at the Broadway Baiitlst Church two Sundays ago.
Everything in tide great theme bears with It the
suggestion o f life and action. The human rare, nml
especially a man or n boy. Is charmed, as It were, with
love fo r that striking word, sentence or thing, which
offers a psychological suggestion o f manly activity,
which Increaaea heart pulsations with
accelerated
blood-flow; and such words are still more bewitchlijg
when hallowed by the power o f a good or a divine
man. Sunday was like any other day until It-w as
touched by D ivinity and hallowed. The rainbow was
In the sky with Its color when sunshine first fell uiion
the mist after the creation; but It was never sacred un
til it was adopted as a flag o f truce by the Almighty
. after each rain to show bis children that the world
would not again be destroyed by water. The hallow
ing o f the rainbow added to Its meaning: “ Be not
afraid. It is I.” And so It Is with words, when D i
vinity touches them, they swell with life and have n
meaning never before possessed, and hem'c Hie preg
nancy o f the great text. Dr. RIsner, with his |ioerless heart and thought delivered bis sermon with all
the lieauty o f simplicity, showing that h e 'w a s the
fitting voice, ns John the Baptist would express It, to
t re-echo these words o f the Galilean o f two thousand
years ago. Dr. Risner's treatment o f this theme was
'.so powerful that be seemed to electrify his audience
:and make them to hear again. In reality, the mighty
promise; “ Ye shall become fishers o f men.” Stlrreil
by the genius o f the siieaker and his theme, the goo<I.
the great and the manly In the people o f Broadway
were elevated to the highest, and one felt ns If Ills soul
were carried away on some sweet, perfumed zephyr of
Bpring, <-ommingIed with that sacred longing to fish
for, and heli> somebody.
The descons and tnistees met after the sennon to
consider various thing's for the w elfare o f the people,
and one of the demxms, Mr. Ben A. Morton, who Is
one o f the ablest and most prosperous Imsluess men of
Knnx'vllle, as well ns one o f the most loyal and faith
ful members o f the Broadway Baptist Church, but
modest, reticent and retiring In his nature and man
ner. overflowed with stilritoal ejithuslasm, and his lips
spoke Just what his heart felt. H e s a id : “ I have no
time whatever to give to the ordinary details o f my
business. Anything in my business that anybody else
can do, we s|>are no means to get, but when it comes to
my church that Is a different proposition. I now and
here avow that I am ready to do anyUilng that will
eliminate the iiroblems o f my church. T w ill go per
sonally Into the alleys, to the most lowly person In
them, and do this work- W e want fifty men and I
w ill be one. I w ill separate myself from my business
so that no communication can reach’ me by telephone
or otherwise, taking a week If necessary, until victory
la won, putting this church on the highest basis |iosslble. W e want fifty men who w ill do likewise. These
men must,be gotten together at the church at a hlgliclasa banquet where we w ill talk over plans.”
Seven others joined him in the enterprise to aecurc
the fifty volunteers, and before night their automo
biles were spinning over the city through Hie rain In
the work, ’fh e banquet was given— the men were
there. I t was probably tiie most brilliant church func
tion ever given In Knoxville. Among the Important
things done, forty men raised $1,900 In ten minntes.

P r.A N N IN G F O R A M IS S IO N A R Y ■CAMPAIGN.
In planning for an Associntlonal mlssluuary cam
paign it la first necessary fo r the chainnan o f the
Executive Committee to call his committee togethor
to confer about the work. I f tjic eoinmlttec Is agriKsI,
then let them proceed as follow s:
‘

3. T w o or three good siieakers, in addition to the
pastora, siiould lie secured fur the campaign. As Ed
ucational Evangelist, I shall be glad to make engage
ments to assist In as many campaigns ns |Ks<siblc.
Wherever I goi i hoiie to have, fur much of the time
at least, the valuahlc assistance o f Rev. W. -J. Stew
a r t Huiierintepdent o f our Orphans' Home. He can
present that feature o f our work as no one else can.
lu some Instances we might have a representative
from the Home and Foreign Boards. O f course, ev
ery pastor should have a place on tho program.
■I. A program should ls> carefully arranged, priiiled
and freely distrihuteii among the churches well In ad
vance o f the time sot fur the rallies. I t might be well
to <lu some advertising iu Uic secular imiiers. A t
least one active member In each church bIhiu IiI be se
cured to stir.u p the memberslilp and keep tbe ap
proaching rally constaiitly before the iicople. 'J'he
small expense o f advertising may lie met nut o f the
Associntlonal treasury, or secured In free-will offer
ings during tho campaign.
A missionary camiialgn may lie conducted at any
season at tbe y ea r; but I f imsslblo it w ill be lictter to
take advantage o f good roads a::d reasonably pleas
ant weather. T b e ''revival season'''nec<l not stand In
tho way. A deeply spiritual missionary rally in the
midst oirB meeting would help rather than binder a
revival. I hope that Assoclatlonal committees in d if
ferent parts o f Uio Htnte may act promptly and let me
bear from them ns soon as praillcnble.
R. I j. M otucv,

Educational EvanovlM.
1813 Hayes Htrcet.- Nashville.
W ATERTO W N.
A ministers' meeting Is called and enni«*stly Invllisl
to meet here Monday next, tho 20th, nt 0:30 a. in.
Bro. W. M. Stallings w ill preach nt I I n. m. Trains
w ill be met and visitors entertained. The meeting
for June Is agreed on for I-«banon unless otherwlw
provided. W o mnst come together In a monthly nicclIng for consultation, and encouragement EvcrylHsly
Invited, surrounding preachers eiqiecinlly.
J.-B. M oodv, Pntlnr^
W e are having a very profitable meeting at this
place. Th e church has been without n pastor for
Homo time, but n good man w ill probably lie coIIihI
soon. W e have many delightful iicople here, and a
strong church ought to be built up at this place. Wc
need more Baptist and Reflector rea d o s here ns well
as elsewhere tbronghont Tennessee. When the Bap
tist and Reflector gets Into every Baptist home In the
Htate the quasthm o f giving w ill have been largely
solved.
R. U- M otlxt .
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

'BAPTIST

PASTORS* CONFERENCE^

An

d

'Never a sigh o f pasaloii or o f pity.
Never ,1 wail for weakness or for wrong
Has not its archive in the angel city—
Finds not its echo in the endless song.
Not as one blind and deaf to our beseeching.
Neither forgetful that we are but dust;

NAHHVILIiB.

First— Pastor Iiilow iircnchttl Jo good eongrcgalloiiB.
spiritual Interest throughout the day.
One baptl*c<l nt the evening service. A t the close of
the morning hour the pastor made a statement In liehalf o f the Groce Baptist Church, to which the con-, Not as from heavens too high for our up-reaching.
Coldly sublime, inexorably just:
gregntlon gladly responded with a magnlDcent con
Nay but Thou knowest us, oh Christ, Thou knowest;
tribution to the building fund o f tho Grace church.
Well Thou rememberest our feeble frame.
'I'he church gave more than double the amount re
Thou canst conceive our highest and our lowest;
quested.
,
Pulses o f nobleness and aches o f shame.
Howell Mehiorinl—Pastor Cox preached on “Team

Work III .Uoitglon,’ and “ llcart-felt Kellgloii."
l•ongrt‘gatlons. Tlirc<> additions by cxperlencot

GoihI

t'eiilcniilal— Pastor Poe preached on “ A Mother's
Intincnc*',” and “ .‘tilting Still to tile.” KIO In S. S .;
good B. Y. P. IT.
Ilehiioiit— Pastor W anI prcachwl nt Isith hours.
Two s|tleiidld s<>rvlccs. Three conversions at night
and two other additions by baptism. Revival contin
ues. Evangelist Kendrick w ill lie with us and do
the preaching from next Sunday on. Thunks to the
First Baptist Cliurdi for sending me to the Conven
tion.
Grand View — Pastor Upton iircnclicd on “ Being
Imitators o f Christ,” , and “ The Joys o f Heaven and
the ITorrora o f H ell." T w o additions by letter. 1.34
In 8. S.
Calvnry---PaRtor LInkous preached on “ Mother nt
the Cross,” and “T h e Sulllcleiicy o f God's Word.” One
re<i>lv<sl for baptism; one hn|itlxed. Meeting will
imiitinae this wedc. 7(1 In 8. 8 .; tio B. Y. P. U. on
mx-ount o f the baptising.
Una— Pastor FItspatrIck jireaclusl on “ Prayer,”
and “ W arfare." 105 In 8. 8.
Grace— Pastor Crensninn preached on “ Satisfleil,”
mill “ Aiiciionxl.” 140 In 8. 8. I ’he pastor celebrated
his first niintyersnry. The financial report o f the
church was rend showing tliat $2,000 ba^'been rnlseil
for all objects. This does not Include tbe labor on
the church building, all o f which has been donated,
the suiii being about $000.
Union City—T w o fine services. Three additions,
two by baptism and one by letter. W e go to Dickson
to perform n marriage ceremony tomorrow.— D. 8.
Brinkley.
North Edgefield—Pastor preached on “ Ixive for
Gisl.” and "lA*t Us Not Fight Against Oo«l." Gooit
nmgnigntloiis. 210 In 8. 8. Nine Jolneil the B. Y. P.
IT. Quite Interesting prnyer-nieeflng. 3'he church
MMida the pastor to the Convention.
M E M P H IS .
First— Pastor Bisiiie preached on ‘JMother, Home
and Ilenveii,'' and “ Living Eplstlea” One iToelvwI by
letter.
Central— Pastor W hite preache*! on "Father and
Mother.” Largo congregation. No night service, con
gregation uniting In mass meeting on law enforcement
(xinducted by Dr. C rafta
Bdlevuc— Pastor H urt preache*! nt both services.
Three received by letter. Good service at the work
house In tho afternoon.
I>aBcIle Place— Pastor EIIls preached at both hours.
Throe additions, one by letter, and two for baptism.
I’hree baptise*!. One profession. 204 In 8. 8.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strotlier preache*! nt Isith
liours. Olio receIv*Ml by letter. 232 In 8. 8.
R o w a n -P a s to r Utley preached the dedication ser
mon o f a church In Mississippi. Bro. Rosenthal spoke
for the pastor at the morning hour. Pastor preache*!
In the evening. Three baptized. A ll round g<ssl
day. 21 baptized In two weeks and more next Sun
day night. 40 professions and 85 acjditlona
•
Union Ave.— Evangelist Kendrick preached nt both
hours. Four by letter, one for baptism.
Calvary— Ihistor Moore preached at .both houra
B in g h a m to n — Pastor Bell preached on “ The New
Birth,” and “ T h e God o f Gold.” Very good day.
P a rk w a y -P a s to r Couch preached nt both hours.
••lie mldition by letter.
'■
Temple (form erly 'Blythe S t ) — Pastor
Bearden
|irenche*l on “T h e lo r d 's Supiier,” and “The'H lghest
Failogy.” Three by letter. 170 In 8. 8. Changed
tae name from Blythe S t to Temple Baptist Church.
Rowan— Meeting closed. Forty professions and .35
additloiia
„
Central Ave.— Pastor Davis preached on “ M<ither,
and “T h e Ten Commandments o f laive.”
KNOXVnXB.
First— Pastor T aylor prenchc*! on “ Home Life.” ami
•The Origin o f the Bible.” 821 In 8. 8 .’. two rccelvcil
lAnadale—P aatrr Iicw ls preached on “ When the
Igird W orks W lU i Uta” snd “ T h e W ay and Means of

PAOBnva

REFLECTOR

Progress.” 228 In 8 . 8 .; two baptir.e*I.
B**nnmont— Pastor Wllllama prcacheil on' “ Pleas
ing God.” Evangelistic sen ice nt night. J«8 In 8 .
8.; 25 baptize*!. 55 *xinvcrsloim. A(*>ctliig and In
terest continnos.
Br(indwiiy— Post*ir Risnec prcaclux! on ‘T h e S<»cr**t o f n Miiaterful f^iiiquest.” and “ I jiw o f L ife mid
iH^ith." 4,53 ill 8 . 8 .; 2 baptize*!. .Men's banquet
most brilliant function In church circles.
South Side .Mission—Dr. C. C. DeArmond. ■8 upt.
,127 in 8 . 8 .
■
Bell Ave.— Rev. Davis s|)oke In the morning on
“ Religious Triumph,” and. Rev. Dance nt night on
“ lAjyalty to the Church.” 4t»:t in 8 . 8 . One approvex!
for baptism.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on 'T h e Day
laing Enough fo r the'B attle." Preached at Bell Ave.
nt night. 250 in 8 . 8 .
Gilles|iie Ave.— Pasfair Welister preached on “ Our
Debtors and How to Treat ’Them,” and “ Weighed
and FoumI \yanting.” 123 in 8 . 8 . G*io*! cungr*>gntioiiH.
Fountain C ity— Pastor Davis preached. Oliserv*xl
Mother's Day Iu the morning. Night subject, “ Chris
tian Character.” .145 in 8 . 8 .; one ixxeh'ed 'by letter.
R*K-ky H ill— Pastor White (ireacbed on “ The Chris
tian’s P*isaes8lon,” and “ A Church.” Good day and
8. a
Oakw*xM!— Pastor E*!ens pr*inched on ‘T h e I ’erson-.
allty and Ofll*:e o f Holy Spirit.” and “ Tbe Secret of
Being Ixived.” 138 In 8. 8 .
South Knoxvilc— Pastor Bolin preached on
“A
Worthy Ambition,” and “ Our G lrla” 340 In 8. 8.
tine received for baptism.
~ Calvary—Pastor Cate preiu'hed on “ Jesus a Man.”
and “ G ieat Salvation.” 02 in 8 . 8 .; one recelv*x! by
letter. One profession; one apiiroval.
ytountnln View— Pastor Wells preached on “ Moth
er's Relation to Her Church,” and “ Life's CounterCnrix-nta” 221 in 8. 8 .; one baptized; two receive*!
by letter.
Lincoln Park— Pastor preached on “ Early Piety,”
and "Redeeming tbe Time.” 07 in 8 . 8 .
Deaderlck Ave.— Dr. Hening preached to large aud
iences. T w o additions by baptism; 080 lu 8 . 8 .; Dale
Ave. Mission, 40 present laiwrence Ave. Mission, 72
present
Insklp Mission— Preaching in tbe. aftem*)on by J.
C. 8 hlpe on ‘T h e Splrlt-fllltHl L ife ." 80 In 8. 8 .
Smlthw*>od— Pastor 8 bipe preached on “ Faith am!
Its itewar*!." and "Some Things that tho Ixm l Hates.”
no In 8. 8 .
R iver View— Rev. J. H. Delaiuey preached on
‘T h e Hidden l.lfe,” and “ Seven Reaaona Why I do
Not Want to Go to Hell.” 80 In 8 . 8 .; 13 baptized;
two received by letter. Meeting continues with great
interest
Euclid Ave.— Bro. T^angston preache*! on ‘T h e
Three !ini>orlnnt Things.” Bro. D. P. Brnnnam simke
nt night on “Confidence. 160 In 8 . 8 . G*x>d day.
Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on ‘T h e Import
ance o f Charity,” and “ A Believer’s Great Joy.‘* 1.55
in 8 . 8 .; one received by letter. Good day.
Grove City— Pastor King preached on ‘T h e Full
ness of God,” and “A 8eeklng Savior." 108 In 8 . 8 .;
goo*l r* Y. P. U.
C H A T TA N O O G A .
Tabernacle—Pastor F ort preached In the morning
on “ Remlnlscenees o f the Church,” It being the 32n<l
anniversary, ond In the evening on “ Mother and Her
Influence.” Large audience In the morning, and In
the evening the bouse was tested to Its capacity. Tw o
re*-elve*i two baptized. 605 in 8. 8.
Eaat Chattanooga-Pastor Baldwin preached on
“ Sinners 'H a rd e n in g themselves Against Ood,” an*I
“ Why the Wicked Live.” 132 In Bible school. Good
<xingregnllona
Royal Mission o f the East Chattanooga Baptist
Church met at 2 :30 p. m. Good Int*?rest.
• W illow St-^Pastor Richardson preached from Heb.
12:2. Good attendance. 62 in 8. 8.

T U B B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R A N D PASTO RS.
In the Baptist and Reflector o f Jannary 25, Brother
John E. H Ig b t o f Columbia, made the suggestion that
500 pastors In Tennessee should each agree to secure
twenty new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector,
and thus add 10,000 new. subscribers to I t

Unnhrr

HIgbt proposes to be one o f 500 to secure 20 subscribers. W ho else w ill agree to do so?

The secur

ing o f these subscribers Is not, o f course, to be made
conditional upon all being seenred. N or Is It necessary
that any pastor shall agree to seenre exactly th e '20
subscribers. 8ome may be able to setmre more, other*
perhaps less.

.We shonid like, however, to know Jnst

how many each pastor thinks he w ill be able to secure
and how many he w ill undertake to secure.

l i e can

get these snbscrlbers either by persona* work him
self, or through some member or members o f bis
church.
b*Mly.

W e are all In Tennessee one great Baptist
When one part prospers the oth er. prospers.

When one part suffers tbe other snffere. W e Oil need
to stand together.

The paper la glad to help the pas

tors in every way possible.

W ill not tbe.pastors help

the paper as they have opportunity?

W ho o f them

w ill agree to pnt forth their best efforts to secure
subscribers to I t and how many w ill they try to oeenre?

W e shall be glad- to bear from them.

Wm. H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson CMy, Tenn............. Clnb
John E. Hight. Colnmbit ....................................

20

T . Riley D avia Iron C ity .................. ; ................. 20
W. D. Watkins, Cleveland, Ten n ........................... 12
R. Choate, McEwen, Tenn.....................................

6

8. H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn..... ..................
........................... . . . . . A s many os poosible
James Davenport, Dowelltown, Tenn....... C o r more
J. W . Pennington, Savannah, Tenn.........: ......... 10
Richard B. Downing, Newbetn, Tenn............ , . . 2S.
W. I. Tidwell, R. R. 2, Model, Tenn...................... 10
Rev. W. R . Beckett, Lawrencebnrg, T e n n . .

2

R ev. J. W . O'Hara, N ew port, T e n n . . . . A l l I can
8t. Elmo— Pastor Veaey (treached a t both.bonra.
.M*ither's Day sen'ice In tbe morning. Bxpooitory
sermon (Gal. 5). Good attemlance; two toe prayer.
Fine 8. 8.
Oakdale— Pastor Cbuun.prearb,ed on “Christ Seek
ing Hie Lost.”
Rev. John Haselw*>od preached at
night. 95 In 8. 8. ; one baptlz*x|; one received by let
ter. Splendid B. Y. P. U. G*km1 c*Higregationa A
sjilendld day.
RIdgedale— Revival services continue. Dr. E. E.
George preached on “ Gratitude," and “ Perfection <>f
the Blood and Sacrifice o f Christ.” Ijir g e congregationa <5>ne receive*! for baptlsin. Attendance at 8.
8 ., 96.

CLBVEIiAND,
L ittle Hopewell— Pastor Hayes prea*died Satneday
and Sunday on ‘‘F o r'W h a t Is Yonr L ife,” "T h e MIsHiun o f the Cbur*4i,“ ond “ L*>oking to Jeana” Ob
served tbe Ixird's 8upiH>r at the morning service. In 
teresting prayer-meeting, 'fh ree forward fo r prayer.
G*x)d (w n gre^tion a
S P R IN G F IE L D .
' Sunday was a great day. 210 In 8. 8. Honae
imeked at preaching hour. 13 baptized and seven
more stand approved for baptism. During- tbe 0*>nVention year we have given over $1,000 to mlsstoos,
which Is abo -t double our previous records, and this,
too, while we are building an $1^000 eborefa-bonae.
Yes, and we have spent about $500 on tbe poatorliun,
and raised the pastor's salary $200. But, best o f all,
wo have bad about 00 additions to the chnrch In a
little more than a year. The fact Is, we Just have
the beat church In Tennessee,
I,. 8. E w toh .
Also I ask, but never from' the asking.
Shrinks my soul backward, eager and afraid,—
Point me the sum and shame o f my betraying;
Hliow me, Ob, I.Ard, tlie wuumla wbi*:fa I have
mode.”
The South Park Baptist Chnrch, Los Aogelen CaL,
was dedicated on April 28. Ber. C. O. Jobnaon is
imator. The dedicatory sermoB was preaetaed by Dr.
Arthnr 8 . Phetpo, poator o f the Oentral B op tb *
Church, L ob Angeles. T b e eburefa Is boHt Jn bim«a>
low atyle.
^

B A P T IS T
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
S T A T E M IS SIO N BOARD.
J. W . Olllon, D.D., Correii)ondlng Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville,
Tenn.
HOM E M IS S IO N BOARD.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Atlanta, Oa.
Rev. W . II. Major, Covington, Tenn.,
V lce-Presld«it fo r TenneasM.

AN D

few men honor God In their way of
getting and using money, whethet’ Hfey
Is* jssir or rich.
There Is n iMissngc In Gisl’s word
which. In n large im*asure, dwils with
the three problems s tall'd : ‘‘ Ilememls*r Jelmvnh, tliy G isl; for It la He that
giveth the isuver to g»*t wealth.'” Dent.
8:ia
This passage proclaims a great fact
aNnit Goil’s relation to wealth-getting.
“ For It is H e that giveth Thee the
|K)wer to get wealth.’’

R E F L E C T O R

Hoods
S a r s a p a r illa

Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or In chocolate
This is the fundamental fact aUmt
coated tablets culled S d raatn b s.
all
wealth-getting.
It
does
not
apply
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
mi'rely to the wealth o f the saint, hut
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.
|H‘iitani-i>, n‘Ki‘ueration, faith and conto that o f the sinner ns well. This
Rev. C. D. Oravea, Clarksville, Tenn.,
fi>ssion. tndecil. It has more imwcr In
linssnge
la
nbnndantly
snpisirtiHl
by
Vice-President fo r Tennessee.
It to obtain all o f tht*se things than
other pnssagi's such us the follow ing;
S U N D AY SCHOOL BOARD.
has the preaching o f either -of them.
•The earth is Jehovah’s and the fullJ. M. F ro s t D.D., Corresponding Sec
W e have mlsw*il the mark in other
ni*iw thereof: the world and they that
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
years by Is'glnnlng with the seeming
dwell therein." Psa. 24; 1. Here Gisl
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, T en n .,.
s|ilrltnul and confesseilly moral suliclaims to own the earth with Us fu ll
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Jects, rother'^'thun this seemingly ma
ness or rlchi*s, and they that dwell In
terial snbjis-t. All religion (true re
SU N D AY SCHOOL A N D OOLPORthe earth, and this Includes sinners
ligion) is l>ast*d on right relation to.
TAQB.
and saints.
C isl. and If men cannot relate themRev. J. V t Olllon, D.D.. Correspond
.\nothi*r iMissoge reads: “ Every lieast
si'lves to' Gisl right In the every-duyni*ss
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
of the forest Is mlue. ami the cattle . III their llvi*s, they umst snrt*ly cannot
whom all funds and communications
n|Min a thousand hills, and the wild
relate themselves rightly to Him In
should be sent
beasts o f the flehl are ndne, for tne
their spirits. Whi*n men place Gisl
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
world Is mine and the fnllm*ss there
where H e claims to Is* in their moneytary, Elatlll Springs, Tenn.
of.” Psn. 00:10-12.
retting, many of. the things In their way
O R P H A N S ’ HOME.
Still another passage reads: ‘T h e
ns sympnthi*lic hearers o f Gisl's gn*at
'blessing o f
Jehovah mnketh rich."
C. T . Check, Nashville, Tenn., PrcsldiK-trines ore gone forever.
l*rov. 10:12.
- d en t to whom all supplies should be
O f i*ourse, this diM-trine dues not
Y et another ixnssogi* reads; “ Jehovah
sent
Ignore the native ability o f men or
maketb |ioor, -and maketh rich." 1st
W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tsnn.,
their wise use o f . l t and their opisirSamuel. 2 :7.
Treasurer, to whom all money should
tnnitli*s;'It pri'snpissies these. It. how
Another passage says; ” 1 gave unto
be sent
ever. assumes u cn*dlt to God for
her the grain, and the new wine, and
ev. W . J. S tew art Nashville, Tenn.,
things that men are nut qulik
to
the.
oil.
and
multiplleil
unto
her
sllvi-r
Secretary, to whom a ll communica
grunt to Him. It Is most dltllcult to
and gidd." Ilosen 2 :8 .
tions should be addressed.
rightly adjust llrst and sei-iiuilary
Yet another iiassuge says: “ 1 have
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C ATIO N . .
cuuw>H. W e are so near to the seitiuilmade the earth, the men and the
ary that they I'an i‘aslly ts*come In unr
For Union University, address A. V.
beasts that art* nism the face o f the
mlnils tlrst'i'auses.
Patton, Jackson, Tenn.
earth, by my great |K>wer and hy my
For Carson and Newman College ad
This Is Just the tlilug that has taken
outstretched, arm ; and I give It unto
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson
' iihice In the minds o f must of us. The
whom it st*enieth right unto me." Jer.
thought tjiut sn-ouil causes are llrst
City. Tenn.
27:5.
causes has so taken hold o f us that It
For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
There are many other luissages o f n
w ill Is* by great effort that we are
B . F . Watters, Martin, Tenn.
similar nature, but these are enough
brought buck to where we can |»n»ls‘rM IN IS T E R IA L R E L IE F .
su|i)H>rt the statement.
Iv relate causi-s.
Carey
Folk, Chairman, Nashville.
The statement that it is Gisl that
God, the great llrst cause In weolth.
Tenn.
gives the isjwer to get wealth to such
i.s in all elsi*. Is nut real to most men.
Oeo. 1. Stc-vart Secretary and Treasas are wealthy, is the fuuduim*ntal
He Is merely a convenient explanation
nrer, lOilO Broadway, Nashville,
fact about the power o f a ll wealthy
o f mysteries, but not u n*ul, vital |M*rTenn.
men. Men in their conceit w ill say, suiuility, the gn*ut central determining
B A P T IS T M E M O R IA L H O S P IT A L
“ I made the wealth, my business
is*rsunallty o f the universe. Men have
Rev. Thomas 8. Potts, D.D., Financial
shrewdness or my industry got me
Imagined they could rule Gisl opt o f
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom
wealth." These .(tnasagi-s, from God's
the practical things o f life and ki*e|>
all
funds
and eommunlcatlons
book, contradict and ex|>lisle all r*ich
Him in the things o f intelli*ct, heart
khould be dlrsctad.
conceit. It Is fur from the truth when
and S|ilrlt. Many o f them still delude
a n y man says. “ I made my wealth."
themselves with this thought. It is,
It is a pure plere o f cornelt to make
OOD’S U E I.A TIO N T O W E A L T H however, only u delusion. Where Gisl
such a claim. In Its hist iinnlj'sls, it
G E T TIN G .
Is not u fact In the iiniclicul, i-ummeris blnsidiemoua, for it Is taking ctSsRt
cial and business life, he Is.nut a fact
to one's self for doing w'hnt Gisl only
Ity J. W . Glllon, Corresponding
at all to the man who ruli*s Him out
can do.
Secretary. .
o f business. W e have shut Gisl up
The fact that God gives the power
ivlthln till* musty walls o f the meet
to get wealth when once believed by ii
How to g e t .w e iilth Is one o f the
ing house and have forbidden His
man, will destroy all such distinction
world's prolileiiiB today. . This Is prov
leaving these walls. W e have “ preswil
as sacred and secular. I t w ill make
en liy the great dls|iro|Hirtiou between
Him like u fudeil - riste between the
all o f life's tasks honorable and
those who want to lH^ wealthy and
liiivcs of our unusi*il Bibles,” and .He Is
sacred. T h e man who thoroughly ac
those who are actually wealthy. It Is
as usi'less us the faded ruse so far as
cepts the doctrine that God makes
doubtful If any man can tell the truth
our lives are luncerned.
the wealth, or gives the power by
and say he does not desire wealth. A ll
W e have built steel gates across the
w h ldi it Is made, w ill easily see that
o f us would Is* wealthy If we knew
Coors o f bank, shop, factory, ollici*,
it U as sacred an act to farm, to do
how to get it. The fact Is, most o f us
store or funn. T o us these are nut
cans'iitry. masonr.v. run a hunk, |>racare poor, very poor. This wonid not
places for God. . W e sadly ut*ed the
tlce law or meillcine, use the nis>dle, or
be true If wealth-getting were not a
hour to come to our lives when Gisl
to do any other honorable thing by
preblem.
w ill fill In our cums'lousness the phii-e
which man secures a means o f subsist
How to use wealth when it |s |h >s In our struggle fur wealth and In our
ence, ns It Is to preach, sing or pray.
sessed Is, if iHissIhle, a g n iit prohactual wealth-getting that H e claims
This would easily tnni all life Into a
lem than how to get It. This is proven
to m
i.
sacrament. I t would bring God won
hy the great dllfertmeo between the
Since
God bears this relationship to
derfully near, and make him marvel
iiiiadH-r of wealthy men and the iiiimour weoltb-gettiug, we surely owe It to
ously n*al. It would break down many
Imr o f wealthy men who use their
Him to do whut he demands in the
o f the barriers between God and n,an.
money rig h t Christ would hever have
text, “ Itemember Jehovah, thy Gisl,
I t would spoil many n prc*sent business
said; " I t Is easier for a camel to go
for It Ik He that giveth thee isiwer to
venture and create In' Its stead one
through the eye o f a m>edle than for
get wealth."
more honorable. I t
would convert
a rich man to enter the kiugtlom of
F O R E IG N

M ISSIO N

BOARD.

heoven” If money-iising had nut been
a prol)lem.
Mow to relate God to money both In
Its. getting and Its using, la even a
greater problem than either o f the
iRbefu, aa Is proven liy. the fact that so

many an Ignorer o f God Into an anh-nt
worsldper. I t would put merriment
and gladness ^ f sung into many o heart
that Is now bortte down -with anxiety.
This is a doctrine that needs to lie
prefiched qnite as much as sin. re-

This 1; the fundamental, the initial
duty of every man in his relationship
to God and money. No man con treat
Gisl right, nlsiolutely right, with refareoce to anything wlm forgets Him
while he works for money. I f a man

M AY 10, 1012

forgi'ta Gisl while he makes money, he
forgi>ts Him the. hulk o f the time. I f '
he remendiers God while he works to
make money, he. can e.aslly remembi'r
Him during the remaining part of his
time. The man who remenilierH GimI
while he maki*s money w ill not think
tiM> much o f monoji’ when It Is made.
Nothing elsi*, and no other lieing man,
lieurs relationshl|i to, so di*si>rvi*H a
)>luce. in man’s memory ns dm*s Gisl.
’To reinemiK'r Gisl always w ill do
more for the man who so rememls*rs
Oml than w ill any other thing man •
may do. When man looks at the things
and Is'lngs o f (>urth through Gisl, they
do not hp|H*nr to him as they do when
.he lisiks nt Gml through them.
On man’s rememls*rlnit Gml In his
struggle for money deiiends the plnii*
God Is to have in nil other denprtments.
thoughts and nets of life. I f man can
not keiii Gml In his niHuory while he
gives hlmsi‘lf to the things which he
works hsnlest and longest for, he moat
surely cannot kei*p Gml In mind In the '
chance, mi-aslonnl or |s>rlmllcnl nets ,
or tasks o f life. It is an Idle dream
to Imagine that Gml can Is* forgotten
for six days and twenty-thn*e hours of
n wm*k and then Is* so nHiii*mls*reil ns
to make the twi*nty-fourth hour o f the
seventh day mean whnt It ought to in
Ills life and In shaping his iunduct.
This fundamental tiip-nsit duly Is
the .most universally ni*gh**-tiHl duty of
this presi*nt age. W e have iiinslructi*il
theories nlsmt si-li'nis* and hiisluess
which make it w*em fmdish to us to
retain Gisl In our ihi*mories while we
deal with whnt we cull the practical
things. Some o f us are willing to al
low Gml credit for saving us from
hell, but none o f us sei*m willing to
give Him cn*illt for saving our every
day life's usi'fulness. Literally, In
this matter, "W e have all gone ostray,
we have tunieil every man unto his
own way."
T E N REASO NS O F T IT H IN G .
By Rev.' II. W. Funcher. Wlnchi*ster,
Tenn.
O f the many volumes that have i*ome
from the pn*ss In rm-ent years on the
suhjei-t o f giving, this is one o f the
most readabli* and sane.
The author has pnKluit*d n Issik that
w ill carry i-onvictlon to many hearts
and w ill add to the numlK*r o f faithful
who tithe.
This Ismk is another evideniv that
Gml la working to bring on the hour
uhen Ills |s*ople w ill honor Him with
their sulwtaui'e.
J. W. O ILLO N ,
Corres|>ondlng Sei-retary.
GET YOUR

P IA N O
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NOW.

The advertising manager o f the Bap
tist and Reflector takes great pleasure
in announcing that he has made special
arrangement with the O. K. Houck P i
ano Co., o f Nashville, Memphis amt
L illie Rock, whereby readers o f this
paper are offered a free round trip
from their home town to any one of
these cities, and their hotel expenses
for a day, to personally inspect their
mammoth stock o f pianos and auto
matic player pianos. I f yon are con
templating purchasing an instrument,
now is the lime to act. The O. K.
Houck Piano Co. is 'too well known 1^
need an introduction, hut it may not
be amiss to say that it is one of the
largest and mast reliable piano firms
in America. Quality considered, their
prices are as low as you can find any
where in the United States. Be sure
to read the announcement on page i 6
in this issue, and if you cannot accept
the invitation now, write them for cat
alogue. prices and full particulars of
their easy payment terms.

^

B A P T 1ST

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.
Ilendqaartera: Wateni Avenue, nearI’orter 1‘ lke, Nnalivllle, Tenn.
ifotto— “ Our aulllclency
Hod."— II. Cor. 3:6.

la

from

Trealdent— Ur*. A. J. Wheeler, X800
E. Ueluiont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tenneasee—
Mrs. Wm. LOnsford, 82U Fatherland
Street, Naabville.
Vice-President,
East
Tennessee—
Mias I.Aiiro Powers, Knoxville.
Vice-President,
West Tennessee—
Mrs. J. A. Carmack. It. R. a Trenton.
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har
ry Allen, Waters A ve„ near Porter
Pike, Nashville.
X. W. A. Secretary— Mlm Josle
Winn, Clarksville.
Recording Secretary— Mrs.- W. I.,.
Wene, 1010 Villa S t. Naitaville.
Tresanrer— Mrs. 3. T . Altman, 1634
McOavock S t. Naabville.
E d ltoi^ M rs. W. C. Qolden, 2401
Tw elfth Ave., S„ Nashville
Field Worker— Miss Mary Northington, Clarksville.
. Sunbeam I.«ader— Miss Sallle Fox,
Clarksville.
College Corres|)oudeiit— Mias . Carrie
Bym , Murfreesboro.
Order literature from Headquarters:
Waters A r e , near Porter P ik e
M IN U T E S O F T H E S T A T E E X E C 
U T IV E BO ARD .
T h e ' meeting was called to order by
Mrs. Wheeler promptly at to o’clock,
’Tueoday, May Ttb.
Roll call and scripture Icssou wen*
followed by reading o f the minutes o f
the last session.
M re Altman, Treasurer, read her
monthly report and the annual report,
which goes to Baltimore. The W . M.
U. should indeed be proud o f thrs the
greatest report We have ever had. Let
us make the State Mission offering as
great accordingly. Mrs. Allen, Corre
sponding Secretary, ihade a report -of
her work for the past month; also a
report o f work done by Y . W . A. Sec
retary and Sunbeam Leader.
Miss Northington reported a very
full month’s work in the field.
Mrs. M. S. Williams, Chairman o f
Personal Work, distributed pamphlets
bearing on this phase o f the work and
asked that each one give a careful
reading to the same.
The committee o f three having in
charge the Tennessee College Endow
ment Scholarship reported a most lib
eral response from tlie cimrehes vis
ited so far.
Dr. Gillon appeared before the Board
and asked that the W . M. U. o f Ten
nessee co-operate with the State M is
sion Board in their request to the gen
eral Qonventlon to have our apportion
ment raised not more than lo i-a per
cent over last year. The Board agreed
to so co-operate, and one delegate serv
ing on the Apportionment Cemroirtee
wilt be so instructed.
The full list of delegates to the
Southern Baptist Convention being
completed, they were read by the Sec
retary, and upon due motion accepted
as a whole.
There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned, with prayer by Mrs.
Harry Allen.
Mas. W . lU W e n i . ,

Recording Secretory.
R E P O R T O F F IE L D S E C R E T A R Y
F O R A P R IL .
During April the jubilee in T uIIrhoma was Rttended, the W. M. U. Con-

AND

venlious o { .Middle and West Tennessee; also the Sunday School Convenli<-U5 of these divisions, with mission
ary rallies in Cumlicriand, Eboncrer,
and Central Associations have kept your
Secretary Inisy.
The Vy. M. U. Convention o f Ea.it
Tennessee was postponed on account o f
smallpox. The other Conventions were
well attendeil, with splendid programs
and great interest. There were more
delegates at each of these divisional
meetings than attended our last State
Convention.
No -business wa.s transacted except
the nominating, o f officers for tlie cn•tiing year.

P A Q B SE V E N

Meetings held ....... ........................
i
No. churches in Association ...........25
No. Soc. in Association, about ....... 46
Quarterly meeting held with (he Eastland church, March 15 : good attend
ance: 13 Hinrches represented. Work
needed in the interest o f Sunbeams, R.
A. and Junior Y. W . A.
M rs. L. a . M cM urry.
A P R IL , 1912.

Receipts.

to those o f our own home laiul, hut
closer still— the girls o f T e iio e s * ,'!
M’e have all heard and l>een iih >i-*- -'r
l<‘sa interested In the besriiig, o f flu*
fmmding In Murfreealioru o f a iidh-u'for women.
’This college Is under the ountml uf
the State Convention, and tlii‘rerorc a|e
peals to the State at large fur Its pn
tronage and'support
I t Is the purpose o f the C<Hiveui!..ii
and o f the able prlncl|tals o f the I'lllege— Professors George ami Ili-niy
Burnett— to maintain n eollege stnu
dard.

Seventh, Nashville, W. M. S...... $
50
(irace, Nashville, W. M. S...........
25
lak ela n d , Nashville, W . M. S ... 1 00
This means It w ill be no Imiger iim *Belmont, Nashville, W. M. S . . . .
10
eosary fo r a Baptist girl deoervliig r »l
lege training to leave our State, f<>r
Dr. ■Gillon delivered an able address Judson Mem., Nashville, W . M. S. I 00
Eastland, Nashville, W . M. S ...
25
Balliiuore, Kandol|ih-3famn' or otli* r
at each Convention, which -was inspir
Eastland, Nashville, Band .........
20 distant schoola.
ing and helpful.
Howell Mem. Nashville, W . M. S.
50
Mrs. R. P. Mahon, o f Mexico, adEhren aa women we recognise wbal
Howell Mem. Nashville, W . M. S. 2 50
dresseil mir Convention at Brownsville
an outlay o f money this iiienns, f< r
Third, Nashville, Y. W . A . .........
75
and lias also assisted in several rallies
buildings, equipment, teaching force,
Portland, W . M. S.................... i
35
etc.
in Central Association.
Any society
fountain City, W . M. S. ............
20
who nerds the personal touch o f a re
For some months Teniiertsee C «lh -'*New Middleton, W . M. S............
64
turned missionary should write to Mrs.
has bad a representative In the OekI
Paris,
W
!
M.
S...........................
,
1
00
.Mahon at Jackson, Tenn., and ask that
Dr. Hlhhfi—apiiealiiig to the IU|>tls(
Smithwood, W . M S................... i 00
slie visit you.
people through the churches for s usee
DyersbUrg, Y. W . A. ....... '!___
26
generous and enthusiastic suistrt uf the
W e are alto indebted to Brother MaShop Springs, W . M.
S...........
75
lion for hit assistance in the Pleasant
woman’s college.
I.Ittle M’eat Fork, W. M. 8 .......
67
Plains, Cane Creek and Laneview
Dr. Hihlis and Prof. B iinielt thliLittle West Fork, Y . W . A .......
05 week Included the 'w om an’a ctatral
Citurches.
Big Rock, W . M. S . ...................
20
euiumlttee In their Itinerary, es<4;
Your Field Secretary it spending the
Hannah’s Gap
Band ................
25
making a clear and stirring statement
first o f May in^ Beulah Association, and
50 o f bow the women could help. Appeal
after the Convention expecta to cam Philadelphia, W . M. S.................
Knoxville, First, Y. W. A. ...r T T t op
after aiqieol has come to Prof. Bnrm-tl
paign Judson Association.
Bethlehent, Y. W . A ...................
25 from young women, IntelligeoL ndlon].
M ary N orthingtoh.
Williams Chapel, W. M. S. .......
15
but o f limited means. w Ik> craved :iii
----- 7^------ ^------Columbia, W . M. S.................... . 3 00
education. Girla ambitlima to m iUR E P O R T FOR T H E M O N T H O F
Greenville, First, W . M. S. . . . . . .
20 their lives count; amhltiuua to All po
A P R IL , 1912.
Saulsbury, W. M. S...................
1 20
sitions o f usefulness and trust: awhi
Stanton, W . M. S. ..................... . 25
tious to be their best Glad to pnt
Letters received
............................. 70
Friendship, W . M. S.......................... 75
aside gtrllUNid gaitles; glad to S|S>I>
Letters written
.............................. 85
Highland PTc, Chatt., W . M. S ... I 50
themselves to the necesssri' yeat- <■(
Packages literature tentout ............... 67
Cleveland, Inman Sl , W . M. iS... 1 00
study. If only these higher amhtttouN ew O ruanieationb .
Benton, W. M. S, ....................
3o
could lie attained. And yet the d'- HSunbeam Bandsreported ................
3
Pleasant Grove, W. M. S. .........
25 . baa been o lim l in the faces o f luHny.
E xpenses.
No funds on hand fo r aoch pm-j'-.c. Cross Creek, W . M. S. . . . . . . . . . 1 55
Postage .........................................$8 00
Watertown, W . M. S ...................
25 ’The college financially unable u. !<•*Respectfully submitted,
Oak Grove, Cumb. As., W . M. S.
50 same the exjiensee o f ani< u%> m .it* r
M rs. H arrv A lucn,
Grand Junction, W. M. S............
50 how des(‘rvliig. T o create meh a fuii-I
Corretfonding Secretary.
the appeal waa made to the e> iili il
-Johnson City, W . M. S. . . . . . . . . i 25
Fayetteville Egg Committee . . . .
24 committee, and tbnnigh It to all llttuk
A N N U A L R E P O R T T O B.-\LTIIng women In our Teniiewoee Bapl^-I
Dyersburg, W. M. S...................
50
M ORE, A P R IL 30, 191a.
life. The sum o f $3,000 It ai-Led f< r.
Auburn, Y. W . A ........................
25
Corryton, W. M. 8 ....................
.’iO to be known us the \V. M. I*, colb ;.
Foreijpi Missions ___ .-..........$ 12,977 B9
endowment fund. The lnt<>TNit fr. lii
Mt. Herman, W . M. S..........L .
10
Home Missions .................... 8,347 35
Springfield, W . M. S........ ...........
50 this amonnt w ill pay all the exx>'nn.'*
S. S. B o a r d .................................. 139 96
Auburn, W . M. S........................
50 o f Imnnl mill tuUluii o f one girl, p.irt "f
Margaret Home ...................
.75 00
the ex|ienaea o f sei'eral .girls. With
Chattanooga, First. W. M. S. . . . I 25
lYaining School Current E x
Yellow Creek, W. M. S...............
20 such a |H‘rmuneht amine o f ln<«.i.,.
penses .................................
10509
Prof. Burnett could take lulu <isii,>ih-r
Third Creek, W. M.. S. .......... '.
10
Endowment ..........................
344 SO
atlon. the apiioal o f mie or more r lrh
Humboldt, W . M. S............i 00
nt Imst.
Student fund ......................
I to 00
Trenton, W . M. S......................
70
It was imanimously voted to nc. .
Bellevue, Memphis, W . M. S. .. 2 00
Grand total ...................... $31,990 7>
this call fur our services as a uiai1< <1
Watauga Association ................. 3 40
tru st As Baptist women to stand lo . I.
Home Board Boxes ............... $ 504 55
o f the Baptist girl unable to |i«y h-T
$37 96
Christmas Offering ............... 1,338.17
way. but who desires tlie lM--t ilcvcli ic
D isbursements..
Self-Denial ................
24s 48
inent o f the talents God has k lu n
her, that she may Uie more amt-i—-fultf
Golden Jubilee ........................ 3,647 60 T o Treasurer—pottage ..............$2 00
fill the plai*u It iiiny please God to |!Ut
T o 2 Special Deliveries ..................... 24
Respectfully submitted,
T o Telegram to B altim ore..........
50 her.
M rs. j . T . A ltman ,

Treasurer Tenn. IF. M. U.
74
The Y. W . A. Leader reports 48 let
ters written during March and April.

Josephine W in n . .
R E P O R T O F SU N B E AM S U P E R 
IN T E N D E N T FOR A P R IL .

Letters received ............................. 74
Letters written ............................... loB
Blanks received ............................. 342
Respectfully submitted,

M rs. j . T. A ltman ,
Treasurer.

Ijrtters received ............................. 6
Lelte;r8 written ................................ H
New Bands reported ...................... 3

Sallie Fox.

^ Y po.

Q U A R T E R LY REPO RT O F N A S H 
V IL L E a s s o c i a t i o n .
Letters written ........ ••••'•..........;• •
I.etterB received ......
7
Postals written ...............................
Postals received ............................
4
Literature distributed, not much; didn’t
luive it.
Societi^ visited .............................

A N E W IN TE R E S T.

^

h u pw interest for the Baptist
women o f Tennessee. Not that they
have'wearied o f the old, hut that the
very continiinnee in loyalty to the great
Interests o f tite past has taught them
the true Mtlsfaction found in service
to otbera.
This new service that is a A e d o f
Baptist women, both young and old .' Is
oue that ipiH'sIs to mind and b«‘art.
I t Is a service to yonug women. Not
o f foreign lands this time—s o t even

The college, through Hie rejiri-f-iiti.
Him oT Dr. Illhlis, pniiulaea to br|)i u-i
III the raising o f this $.’1,0<I0 eiohnv
imint fund.
A fter the Cunc<fUt|i.ii.
when our socletiea are nut so pre—c,f
with Hie claliiiH of iiiimloiiK, this nen
work will Im> given right o f nuy tudii
the iiniount Is raised. W ill e v ivj
woman reading this pleii>>o iMimhls-t
herself a coimiilUee uf one to iutami
utherH; yes. to eiiHiuse uHic I h, sail <-•
pn*|iari* Hie way for Hie s|i|N'atii ihiif
w ill come Inter from Hie ivntrul ciinc
mIHee anil fnim the i-ulleKc.
MRS. 1. J. VAN N t m

«' FOLEY S
h o n e y
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Tfett' labBl pn th « paper wtU tell you when your sub»L rl^tS<«a vxptrea. N otice that, and when your time U out,
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A D A N IE L C O M E T O JU D G M E N T.

l.^st rumiiier the Nashville Baseball Club
■-■y>-nly and defiantly violated the laws o f Tenby playing on Sunday.
There were
pr>>t<sti- against their doing so, by the
aViiding citizens o f Nashville, led .by the
< itrV~iian • itizens' League, o f which Dr. G. C.
is pTfiidcnt. TTic president and manager
h. ■lub were arrested and fin^d a nominal
they cared little, however, for that, and
ths- -.tar thty announced that they expected to
« number o f games on Sunday, and ari their schedules for that day.
\ iii-di m was made to enjoin the club from
(•i.tyinL; •)!» Sunday. N ot only was this motion
-.’ st.iiiK ! by Chancellor Allison, but the club
A.is .I'v. <Tij-'int’d from playing on any day, Suni:i\ s -.T \v<ek days, anywhere within the State o f
IriincsMe. ijrneral Robert Vaughn, Clerk and
Masu-r. was apiminted receiver o f the club to
t.ikc sh.irge o f the assets, contracts or other
)ir,.jH-riy o f the club and wind up its affairs.
' >nl\ A short while ago Chancellor Allison is
sued a decree re<|uiring the Comptroller o f Nashsillc lo collec*! hack taxes from the liquor men,
which amount to several hundred thousand dol
lar'. and w liirb the « •miplrollcr has been refusing
T-. rolirrt
ITtese decisions by Chancellor A lli'^iii have had a wholev>mc effect. They have
n<it only lotted up ihe (tublic conscience, they
liave suddenly jerked it up from the ground,
where it hail fallen prostrate, to an erect posi
tion. The officials o f Nashville and Davidson
County sccmcit to feel that they were under no
oWifation m enforce the laws o f the State, but
that they pMUt do the bifirtmg o f their masters,
A t K^uor M M aud the divedteepers and citizens
o f BIbrii BntWM. who l w 4 o l t 4 * d . A ^ . A s a
Ih -W A r-r^aiiN w pt. J h (0 lfg to f ^ i
o f the
tion to
fft B l i p W W IB I 6w ; ♦teiitlDn o f the
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law. The gocnl ertizens o f Nashville .appeared
IN G P L A C E ?
utterly hclidcss. But in the midst c*f this situ
Tlic Religious Herald and the Christian In
ation there apjKarcd the hravc, strong nian in
the person o f Chancellor Allison. Thank Goil dex arc advocating .some central location .is the
for him. H e is a veritable Daniel come to judg meeting place o f the Convention every year.
The Index suggests H ot Springs or Atlanta or
ment. By his course he has done more to give
proper respect for law and for the courts o f law I Nashville or Asheville. It would be much more
than anything tliat has occurred in Nashville in convenient for us if the Convention should
meet at a central place each year, as it would be
many a day.
It will he o f interest to add that there is talk near Nashville. Nashville is the central city of
the central State o f the Convention, and so .is .
now o f throwing the city o f Nashville into the
hands o f a receiver. Prycedenf for such a course, just about in the center o f the territory o f the
is found in the fact that in 1869 just such a Convention. In fact, it is the hub p f the South,
thing was done in Nashville. W e hope that it and that picans o f course the hub o f the uni
will be done now. The result o f such action verse. It would be pleasant to have the brethwould be to take the administration o f the a f Ifc'ii come to see us every year or two. A t tlic
same time, though, wc hclicve it would l)c better
fairs o f the city out o f the hands o f the present
officers and put them in the hands o f others ap for the Convention to go around, for the conve
pointed hy the receiver.
Incidentallyi we be nience o f the brethren in different parts o f the
lieve the result would he the enforcement o i Hie .South. In this way it will touch more o f its
law. W e hope that such a result will he .accom constituency than it would if meeting in the cen
plished. It is certainly needed. When the May tral liKality each year.
or o f the city can boldly and blatantly Ixiast that
VWhen, for instance, the Convention met in
the laws arc being openly violated with his Baltimore two years ago, there were many breth
knowledge and consent, it is time that sonie w.ay
ren i)rcsent from the Northeastern States who
should be found to secure some one as Mayor
will not l)c' able to attend it in Oklahoma City
who will have respect for his oath o f office and
this year. When, last yettr, it met in Jackson
administer tiie laws as lie finds them on the ville, there were many present from the South
.'tatiite books, without attempting to arrogate to eastern States who could not go to Baltimore.
himself to determine what laws shall lu* and
When this year it meets in Oklahoma City, there
what shall not lie enforced.
will he many present from the Western States
who could not go either to Baltimore or Jack
sonville. In other words, is it not better for
M E M P H IS .
On the first Sunday in May wc had the priv tile Convention to g o to the brethren than to
try to compel the brethren to come to it? If
ilege o f preaching at the Union .Avenue Church,
Memphis, for pastor E. L. Watson, who him the mountain will not come to Mohammc<l, is it
self was supplying for Dr. I. N. Penick at M ar not better for Mohammed to g o to the moun
tin. The Union Avenue Church has a fine lo tain than to insist upon the mountain doing the
coming? I f the Convention should meet in a
cation in the East end o f Memphis^ The city
central place every year, in a sliort while there
is growing rapidly in that direction. It has now
wouUl Ik * practically the same brethren in ata membership o f about 300, compose.! o f an ex
teiulance uiKin it every year, and in our judg
cellent class o f pieople. It has a nice concrete
ment it would lose much o f its influence mmii
house o f worship, and is contemplating adding
its constituency at large.
to it a Sunday school department. Brother I'..
No, let ns keej) np the good old time-honored
L. Watson is pastor.
He is an able gospel
preacher, is a sympathetic, helpful [lastor, and is Ilajitist •custom o f nioving aroitiul to .suit the
greatly beloved by the memliers o f his congre convenience o f the constituents.
gation. H e is doing a noble work, (^n .Mon
R O M A N C A T H O L IC A R R O G A N C E .
day night we gave a stereopticon lecture at the
church to a house full o f people on “ The Land
The Western Recorder quotes the following
o f the Lord and the Lord o f the Land.” It was
from the Boston Pilot o f April 6, which is Car
announed that on Wednesday night a meeting dinal O ’Connell’s official organ :
would begin, with State Evangelist S. W . Ken
In the tlrst pliiee. It Is ne<*e8nnry to enll nttendrick doing the preaching. W e hope to hear o f
tlon to the fact that the (lotnt raised about dlsgracious results.
oriniliiation In favor o f ono ehureb at the exiamse
On Monday morning we had the privilege o f
meeting with the Baptist pastors o f the city in
conference. These bi'ethren are doing a great
work under many difficulties.
When we first began going to Memphis as ed
itor o f the Baptist and Reflector there were only
four Baptist churches in the city, two o f them
mission stations.
The membership could not
have been over 1,000, probably not that. Now
there arc thirteen Baptist churches in the city,
with a membership o f 3,668— that is, there were
that many "before the last baptizing,^’ as Dr.
Gambrell would say. Besides Brother Watson, Brother
Bearden is now engaged in a meeting
Blythe Avenue Church, and Brother O.
ley at the Rowan Church. Both have
number o f additions.

W . J.
at the
A . U t
had a

In considering the growth o f the Baptists o f
Memphis, however, it should be remembered that
there ha? also been a great growth in popula
tion. W e have not the exact figures, but we are
under the impression that the Baptist growth
has beat greater than the growth in population,
d x n t in the proportion o f four to three.

o f another eaiuiot lie said to apply in the case o f
cardinals. They are somethlim besides iiiliiisters
o f the Qosiicl and eeclesiastios.
Indeed, a cardinal Is not ncecssarlly a prU*Ht,
Imt he.Is from a purely sec*ulor point o f view a
very Krcat perwinaRe, who Is regarded and treateil
everywhere abroad not as a dignitary o f any
•ehnreh. hut as a prince o f the blood.
Under the circumstances it must be borne In
mind that even though Cardinals Farley, O’Couiiell and Oihbnns are at heart patriotic Am eri
can? and'memhers o f an American hierarchy, yet
titey are ns ennlinals foreign princes o f tlie bloml,
o f whom the tinited States, as one o f the great
powers o f the world, Is under an obligation to coiieeile the same honors that they receive abroad.
Thus, were Cardinal Farley to visit on Am eri
can man-of-war, he would lie entitled to the sa
lutes and to the naval honors reserved fo r a for
eign royal personage,'and o t any ofOclal enter
tainments at Wnshingtou the Cardinal w ill out
rank not nierely every cabinet officer, the speaker
o f the hiiuse and the vice-president, but also, the ^
foreign ambassadors, coming immediately next to
the chief magistrate himself.
Incidentally, It may be mentioned th at when a
royal pereonage not o f sovereign rank visits N ew
York It is his duty to make the first call on Car
dinal Farley.

And this in Am criia.

This, however, is Rp-

BAPTIST
Ilian Catholicism. It was exactly such preten
sions as these that led to the revolutions in Italy
and France and Spain and Brazil, and in prac
tically' every Roman Catholic country in the
world. I f these Roman Catholic "princes o f the
blood” think that the American people arc going
to stand such foolishness, they are very much
mistaken. Governor Foss o f Massachusetts—
who, by the way, is a Baptist— asserted liis
.American independence in a dignified way hy
refusing to attend a banquet at which it was in-,
sisted that one o f these "princes” should have
the seat o f honor over the Governor o f the State.
A few more attempts like that on the part ‘o f
these "princes” to put themselves forward will
not simply lie quietly resented, but will arouse
such indignation as will drive these "princes,”
hag and baggage, back to their native countries
o f Italy and Ireland, where thpy belong. '
B L E S S IN G S IN D IS G U IS E .
How blessings often come to us in disguise.
John Bunyan was thrown in Bedford, jail and
kept there twelve years. Think o f it! Tw elve
long years in Bedford ja il! W hat greater ca
lamity could have befallen him than that? De
prived o f liberty,-deprived o f the companionship
o f his family and friends, deprived o f preaching
the go.spcl, except sometimes through prison
liars, scarcely death itself could have been worse.
And yet, even while in Bedford jail, John Bun
yan w ro te:
s
I never. Iiml In nil m.v life so grent iin inlet into
the W ord o f (lod ns now. Tliofs* Scrl|>tures tlint
t snw nothing in wlintever nre mnde In this plnee
n light to shine iiiioii me.

.And as a result o f his close study o f the Wx)rd
o f God during those twelve, years in Bedford
jail, John Bunyan was enabled to write his im
mortal allegory, ‘‘ Pilgrim ’s Progress.” But for
those twelve years in Bedford jail, he would not,
could ' not, have written “ Pilgrim ’s Progress.”
W as it then a calamity he was thrown in jail?
W c certainly do not think so now. N or do we
lielieve that he feels so now.
NOTES.
It liMtks imw ns If it w ill ls> tlio first o f .Tunc licforc
Orlliulu niid S|>rliigfU‘ld get Into tliclr new lioiisus
o f worslii|>. '
Hro. J. E. Cluyton, former sniierlntendent o f Orlindu
Kniitisl Sundny school nml one o f our most efllelent
memhors. Is rciKirteil very sick In Snn .\iigeIo, Texns,
where he went Inst summer for the Iteneflt o f his
' honitli. Ills father and mother hnve gone to he nt
ni8 bedside, and to bring him home ns soon ns he Is
nhle to stnnd the trip.
One o f Orllndn’s most llberat givers wild u few
days ago: "T h e Baptist and Reflector bus been the
cniise o f my giving to things many times, hy enltlng
my nttentlon to needs thnt otherwise I would not
hnvo known:”
,
W e heard a man soy recently thnt some iieople
would buy twenty mouse traps nt n nickel apiece,
when there wns not a mouse on the plnee, quicker
thnu they would suhscrllie fo r their denomlnntloiinl
paper.
Until fusbion plntes are pnticrued after the prin
ciples laid down hy our I » r d In the Sermon on tlie
Mount, we m>ed not lioj)e thnt they wlio Imw nt the
shrine o f the goddess of fashion (and many so-cullod
ChrUUans d o ), w ill be other thnn stumhllng blocks
In the progress o f the splrltunl minded inun or womnn.
Co-ordination o f country churches Is a subject tout
should lie kept constantly lieforo the readers o f our
denominational paDora. W e have forty-two churches
In Cumberland Association, and they nre almost nil
In the country. Moreover, at least hnlf o f them, be
sides those having preaching every Sunday, could hnvo
preaching twice a month, and could hy the right sort
o f faith and effort keep a man located ut a good
point and share h a lf o f his time as pastor ns well ns
preacbK > W e hb^e'that brethren In other Assoclnt l o i | ^ S » i a v e tried It. w ill give us through the

experience.
1 ihm carorch's Pnssover,’

hy

Dr, 4. ^ U a a S r, Is one o f the very bent things we
have eveir‘ r e e ^ In foot, It la about the only tiling
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wc hnve seen thnt takes the istsitlon thnt the 1 /ird‘s
Sapper tnki'S the place o f the Passover 8 upi>er. W e
Imllovc thnt n careful study o f Its pages w ill oonvinca.
nny fnlr-mlndcd iiinu tlint he jiroves his point, -niiil
thnt It should be observed on<-c n year. Just ns wns
the Pnssover Supper.
The pnrnble o f the hiishnmtninn nnd the vineyard
tenches clearly thnt Cod created man nnd endowed
him with an e.ve to fru it; thnt innn Is to lie n steward
o f nil he owns, o f his time, his tnlents, his opportniiitli*s; thnt man's heart. In short. Is God’s vlne.vnrd,
nnd thnt so far ns God Is concerned, he hns done
everything necessary for his vineyard To bring forth
nhiiminnt fruit. The Psnimist, Who enme to realize
thnt he was a pensioner uimn God's bounty, and in
the moment o f such a spiritual nwnkcning exclaimed, .
“ Bless the Tmnl, O my soul, nnd nil thnt is within
me bless his holy nam e; bless the Tmrd,. O my sonl,
nnd forget not nil bis beneflta," hnd lenrned life's
most important lesson. The trohbic w ith the build
ers nnd passengers o f the Tltnnlc lay In the fnet thnt
they forgot God, forgot his beneficence, forgot tils
Tsirdslilp, forgot their sten-nrdship. They had an eye
to the luxury nnd privilege. God created them, nml
every hit o f mnterlal in thnt vast vessel, to be useil
In his service, for his glory. But man wns not only
derelict ns n steward, hut wns n gross misapproprinthr
o f whnt hnd been divinely intrusted to him. I f It
wns sacrilege for Belshnzznr ■to profnne- the holy
vessels o f the temple In his wicked revelry. It wns
equally sncrilegious fo r mnn to take nil this wealth
nnd material given for God’s glory nnd use It to h|s
own glory. i.Ian, to be safe, must shape his deeds and
form Ills hnbits after the pattern given him In the
mount. Mount Cnlvnry wns lifted np fo r this very •
purpose. When the habits nnd deeds o f men conflict
with the Inws and piiriMiscs o f God, there w ill be
disaster— n tragedy Is tlie result. Blood Is the toll,
nnd often It is paid In terms o f eternity. W hite the
whole wide, wicked world stands aghast and hbrrlflwl nt this nwfiil entnstrophe, w ill they be quick
witted enough to sec thnt the foul mother o f the whole
horrifying scene wns In the fnct that they forgot
God? But were these unfortunate people any less
ciilpahle than the man wh<i forgets God and builds
Ills hniiie, rears Ids fam ily, sjicnds bis money selfish, ly? T h e one lesson for us nil Is that whether we eat
or drink, nr whatever we do, all should be done fo r the
glory o f God. This Is the lesson God would teach
men, and it Is the lesson that men most stubbornly
refuse to learn. The rich fool's foolishness lay in
this one iioiiit; He was n foul fur nut realizing the
obligations o f a steward. H e could talk to his stom
ach, but ranlntntned a dead silence when it came to
<-onvorse with tils sonl. But tlie pity o f it lay In the
fnct thnt be mistook his stomneb fur his soul. He
certainly was no foot when It came to farming. He
knew how to reap and store It up. hut he was short
when It enme to ntlllziiig It fo r God or acknowledg
ing GihI ns the giver o f it. H e might have been
classed ns king o f farmers while be lived, hut God
classed him ns king o f fisils— all fo r forgetting the
h*si«m o f stewardship.
The world today Is well
stm-ked with rich fools nnd i>oor fouls, Idg fools nnd
little fools, young fools and old fools, but the king o f
all the fool tribes Is the fellow or nation who lives In
^ luxury nnd forgets Gist nnd eternity and destiny. It
ought to be rememliered thnt It Is a sign o f npproaehIng Judgment when man f<*els most established and
secure.
U- C. K.

RECENT EVENTS
Arkansas gave this year for Home nnd Foreign
Missions, $10,808 ns against $13,88li.ln8t year, a gain
•of nearly $0,000. This Is a flue showing.
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. T . Spoulding, o f Atlanta, Gn., re
cently celebrated the 67th anniversary of their mar
riage. W e extend cordial eongrntiilntlona.
W e sympathize deeply with Dr. W. II. Bnituii o f
Oolllerville In the recent death from heart failure o f a
l)cloved smu May lie flnd comfort In the smirec o f
all comfort.
The Gaston Avenue cliureli, nallas, Tex., was dedi
cated May r>. A mortgage of $20,000 wan Inirnwl.
Kev. Austin Groiieh Is pastor. He was pre«-«shsl hy
Drs. Geo. W. McDaniel, J. W. Gllloii, and W. A. Hftmlett.
r r o f. .1. f l a y Walker, o f Union University. Ja«-kson, Tenn., iM ves In a sliort while for a stay o f two
years nhroad, which wo pi-esmiie he exiss-ts to s|iend ,
In study.. W o wish him a pleasant voyage, a happy
stay and a safe return.
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Welcome w rvloes to Rev. K. G. Vh-k

in sta r

- e .Tiidson Memorial Church w ere held on last F r i
day night with addressc's liy Itrs. Lansiivc Burrows. K.
M. luluw, Wm. J.uusford nml otb en . Bra. Vick ha*
already taken a strong bnlU on the chnn-h.
W c gave a stercojitlcon lecture on last F rid ay nicht
nt the Rust Memorial Church. B r a A. I. Foster, the
hew pastor, is taking hold vlxoroosly.
Ptan* a re
licing drawn for a new house o f vurafaip.
teachertraining class hns lM>en organizeil. w ith 31 no-mhers.
Rev. John Jeter Hurt, o f Conway. .Artu Ifci* ai:cepted li cull to the pastorate o f the F irst Baidls*
Church, Durham. N. C., nnd w ill take cbarige the S n t
o f .Iiiiic. Bro. H urt wns form erly exiitor at th e Bap^
list Advaiu-e o f Arkansas. H e has diMie a noldc -work
at Conway.
Mr. R. C. Kdglns. o f S olalla. SIo., wlU be fat posi
tion to assist ill evangelistic meetings as siqirer. ets'riis dlre<-tnr and (lersonal worker a fte r M ay a n h . H r .
has Iioen in a meeting w ith D r. W . S. W lh y o f N o 
wata, Okla.. D r. W iley is connected w ith the Sua- .
day School Board o f the Southern Baplt<d Conventxn.
Dr. B. J. W. Graham, o f the C h rM laB Index, an
nounces the itinerary o f a trip which he proposes t »
take to the East next year. H e calla it th e jerw - .
salem-Athcns-Bcrlin tour. T h e Itinerary does nat g iro
sutfleient time to E gypt and Palestine, bat --al-ir.te .jf
that it is quite satisfactory.
Rev. E ..B . Booth, o f O liver S p rin gs w as In Nash
ville Inst week, attending the m eetteg.or th e Shuthern Soclologlenl Congress. B ro th v Booth hba hvea
pastor nt O liver Springs fo r 22 years, H e is
also o f some otlier churches arutm d.. H e aras. a class
mate nnd room-mate o f Gov. Ben W . H o e re rh a t
Carson and Newman College.
The meeting held by State Erangeliat S ..W . K en
drick witji Ilev. I. N. Strother o f the Seventh M i i t t
Church, Memphis, w a s 'v e ry sacccaafoL T h e re w ir e
18 professions o f faith and 15 additiona to th e chorch.
From there Bro. Kendrick went to the R owan o^orvh
to assist pastor O. A. Utley, where t h m w ere i*i ptv.lesslons o f faith and 36 additions to the church.
T h e Baptist Buihler anmxmces that D r. J. H . .An
derson ban l>een electwl to the C hair o f T h c o i-^ r o f
Hull-Moody Institute as sncccaaor to D r. J. B. M .»<ly.
nnd that he has purchased a hnaie in M art'a oad
w ill sliortly move there. Dr. .AnderauB eras to r sereral yi-ars Professor o f Theoiogy In I'aiuB I'n ivcrnlty, Jackson, nnd now- holds that i»»-<ti«4i In
College, Clinton, K y . . Beaidea being a
ephedy
preacher, be is an able theoiogiaB. W e reegrstu late
Hall-Moody n|>on securing him.
W e have Just received the program o f the thirtieth
annual session o f the Monteagle Sunday Sch>^ Assenddy. running froita July fth to Augnst 30th. 1^12.
Mr. Jolin Bell kceble. the dtstlngntshed district a t
torney o f the I j. a N. R. R . this city, is P rea d en t
Uie Assembly. Dr. Allen G. H alL D ean « f the Tanderbllt University Law Departmeut. is th e ftoperta
tendent o f the summer scfabols and the p latform aiaisager. T h e program is an exeeUept .mm iw rh a M am
unusually excellent one.
W rite ta Sairr-uxteniiinx
H all fo r a copy.
A recent tract published by the LanBeti's M issiooafy
Movement o f Southern Bapthts. by Dr. H . A . G rim 
mer, contains the following, which Dr. Grtixeatr offers
with apologies to Shakespeare:
“ T p pledge or not to pledge:
Thai is the question.
Whether it is nobler in a man
T o fake the gospel free and tel arsetwr par the bdl.
O r to sign a pledge and help pay the church ecpesmra
T o give, to pay—aye, there’s the rub— to pay.
Wlicn on the free pew plan a man may have a litring
free.
And take the gospel, too.
As though he paid.
And none the wiser be.
Save the church’s committee, who.—
Most honorable men— can..Aeep it a secret.
T o .e rr is human; human, too, to boy a cheaper rate,
n i take the gospel so.
For others do the same— a. common^nstc:.
I ’m wise, I ’ll wait, not w o rk ;
I ’ll pray, not pay; and let others foot the b il.

A-inI to with mq the gospel is'fact; ynn see.”
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Bv B. E. E ixiott ,
Author of "The Pool of PoUtlcs," Iftc.
C H A P T E R V III.
G R E A T IS D IA N A O P T H E
E P H E S IA N S .
From m anr places, and from far
and near, spectally chartered trains
and in countless Vehicles, the people
poured into puifed-up little Bramble on
this gladsome, bright Sunday,
the
first day o f June,
. ,
Cardinal M artinelll, O. S. -A^ apos
tolic pro-delegate to the Roman Cdtho lic church in the. United States, and
his eminence. Cardinal Gibbons, both
arrived on the m orning train before
the people were up, and w ere quietly
<'<>iiilii<-t)'<l to the priestly residence by
Father Cantwell (w e call him Fatlu>r, '
fam iliarly, though w e read in Matthew
tlpit Jesus said. "C all no man your fatlier ij|«m i‘a rth ; fo r one Is your E'ntlier
which is in heaven.” ), who received
them a t the train and gave them a
hearty welcome. For there w ere those
who could say to him : “ You'd better.”
Capito Rawlins assisted.
T here ar
rived at,the same tim e Monsignor F\intinetti, D.D., auditor;
Rev. Father
Savonorolli, O. F. ^r., archivist o f the
n|M>st<dli- deh'gatlon; Rev.
Ihflnitus
Spiritus, S. J., president o f the Bumtown university; and. Count Claudius
C ichinelli; and other eminent Jesuits.
Others arrived later; others well deco r a t « l with hless«>«l names o f orders
founded by this long-headed church;
fethers belonging to the orders o f the
lesnita, FYanciscans, the Dominicans,
the Snipicians, the Pauliats, the Holy
CisBW iind Marist orders, the Chris
tian Brothers, Brothers o f Mary, and
the good Ix>rd only knows what hlse—
no doubt all invented by men to faoilitate one's way Into God’s divine king
dom. Such a congregation o f great
ness waa never known before in all
that <-onntr>-. The denizens o f tliiit
parish, fo r many days afterward, fe lt
and said that it was sw eet to be there,
and tliiit such a gorgisms (s-casitHi waa
"n ot possible In any other church on
Gral's great footstool, and, therefore— .
T h e ir conclusion w'as not a violent one,
eonslderlng the
Intelleetnal
attuiiiiiients o f the reasonem.
T h e iMniutlful convent nr monastery,
with its Eklenir (>neoinpassment o f tr<s>s
ind tlowers and gardens and lawns
aisl walks and primeval loneliness, was
an eX|>resslon o f mispiactsl feminine
hive and refinement that touched the
reflective mind and heart. T here was
no Iteaiity like I t ; tliere was no place
so devohl o f limnan swtHdneHs, ns the
■■oiivent o f St. Marguerit€‘'a
I t was
a little w<>8t o f the church o f St.
I'eter's. |mrlni|is a (piarter o f a mile,
in the very (ssiter o f tlie “ clm ivli
form .'' a .maKUlflcviit hroMd asi>lialt
walk leading from the convcMit, past
tile ••eiiH'lery, to St. I ’eter's doors and
to the town. T ile convent pro|S‘r con
sisted o f one large brick building, surtuonnltsl with a isdfry and a large
g ilt cross and surrounded with a iiiasslve high brick wall. T here w as a
large iron door lietween two gnm t
pillars, through which the food and
other necnauiries were admitted t<^
the l•elnre^. Ehi(rauc(> to this hiillding
was qbtnined solely through the front
4 tnr. U an y w ere the curious hufca
c u t upon this. Adsmiecs Eden by the
aaloitlatcd, s o d by the tr s v e lo n that
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w hirlwl along the railroad, tliree hundrisl yards to the north, and count
less wimders “ w h y" went unanswensi.
W e shall catch a glimpse witliin this
fem ale don before we have llnislnsl
reading this very true story. lu all
time animals, through divine granteti
instinct, have made holes in the lairtti
and found dens In the rocks fo r protis-tlon; and we read that at Petra
tlien> art> nsuns cut In ns-ks high up.
where prchlstorical issiple dwelt, and
that In Arizmia the cllffdwellers cut
cavi's In r<M-ks for stH'urit.v from sud
den tribal
assaults;
lint It Is not
known what Instinct or what Intelilgenci> lm|H>ls a woman to offend against
nature and immure hensdf In walls
away from all mankind, from all the
eartli and all Its fullness.
A t early dawn all this throng o f
prelalt^s and other oITiclal dignitaries
tiHtk their flight along the asphalt wa.v
to the stately bnllding o f the nuns.
.\s they i>ass»sl along, the stately Jiike.
religions In flavor and titting in etilor.
was pas.se«l Is'twerai tlusn and Ismmots
Interlanlerl their »‘lerlcal bishs-Ii . it
was not giddy in tone ns a sclusdlsty's
untntored remarks alsnit his lnd)'-love,
'out it was full o f the ehanent that
characterizes a ipale's obst>rvations and
retks'tions on his way to visit his
swer'theart.
They
walkwi
-»p the
broad uiarl>le steps, a. Jolly throng, and
at the u|M>n sesame tim d<s>rs o f this
treasure cavern flew o|>eji and they
enter»>d.
W e could not enter with them, my
friend, hut we art' assurerl on the
w oni o f honor o f a gentleman—none
other than our friend Capito Rawlins
himself— that the Suiierlori'as recelvrsl
them with a very lady-like courtesy
■and holy I'stisHn. They
were cond u c t«l to the chn|s“l, wln're all the
nuns, in the singular old-old gowns
o f the foreign inlddh^nges. wen* al
ready seated In heavenly like dignity
and chaste |>nipriely mid religious
fornuility. This little chapel o f St.
Marguerite’s was never in swe<*ter
odor or more IsMiiitifiil decorations
and elegant garnishments than on this
one sjihanlld occasion.
I t suggested
the gorgemis glory o f hisiven itself.
The flt)wers— everything waa flowers
and palms and rich foliage.
EveryIsidy admiretl, b.v hsik and nod.
Then mass was sung by the reson
ant voice o f one o f the priests, the
isaitlflcal blessing by proxy was pmnounisd liy M artinelll. and then all
%veri* ready to go in stately procession
tti St. Peter's. Tli<‘ gnmt services
were, held then* Iss-ause the seating
capacity was much greater than the
cha|H‘l at tlie convent.
•'
B«‘fore prooHslIng in majestic march
to St. Peter’s, a most savory
and
aromatic morning collation was given
the dlstlnguisliisl visitors, which was
munched
with
evident
gusto and
waslnsl down with a superior breaklast colTee. T h e c«inversatlou was as
chivry and light as the re|inst. and
Mother Suiierior Regina, at the head
o f the long table extending diagonally
across tlie dining-hall, where all the
nuns dined rc-gularly. was the very
heart o f tlie moment. The mmtuess
and brightness o f tlie hall betokHieil
femlnim* hands that liad the lns|ilra
tton or divinity o f heavmi In them.'aiid
the coining and going o f the nuns as
they waltiHl on the honond guests
eompleteil inan's dream o f an Ideal
^dining. Perhaps It is Invidious to say,
here or anywhere alsmt this occasion
where the Inner man was being happily
cared for, that-some, if not all, o f the
nuns longed fo r a taste o f the food
so rare and exctdient. no tempting and
palatable. I t was In aiich stiff con
trast with their dally food which they
dally prayed God to g ive theiB. Some
o f them had long concliided that Ood
bad not very m udi band la givla g
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tiiem their dally foo d ; or I f he did
It was clearly evident they were not
very greatly in his divine favor. Perhaiis they were too wlckwl and st'lllsli
and worldly, as the Mother Sniierlor
had told them over and over until It
had become an echo, fairly,
from
ttod s great high tlirone in heaven.
A fte r this Joyful spread, where the
modesty o f the sweet g irl iiiitis was
n o t'th e least notleeil incident o f the
meal, the time had (xmio fo r the
“ priKcsslon to proc»>eil" to St. Peter's.
Some o f them wwit so fa r ns to de
nominate the reiinst, a<i ehilsirate was
it and so excellent, a banquet. Though
is was a tender o f resjiect for the not
ables. yet It was tisi limited In |»olnt
o f time to Is* chnracterize<l ns a hnil<|iiet. Already the unlforineil com et
band from the city and the unlfornn*d
ranks o f the Knights of st. John and
the Catholic Knights o f America, and
the eatts-humens In white, and
the

STOPPED

TH O SE

P A IN S .

Copper H ill, Va.— Mrs. Ida Conner,
o f this place, -says: “ For years I had a
pain in my right side, and was very
sick with womanly troubles.
I tried
dilTerent doctors, but could get no re
lief. I had given up all hope o f ever
getting well. I took Cardiii, and it relieveil the pain in my aide, and now I
feel like a new person. It is a won
derful medicine.” . Many women are
completely worn out and discouraged
. on account o f some ^womanly trouble.
Arc you? Take Cardui, the woman’s
tonic. Its record shows that it will
help you. W hy wait? T r y it today.
Ask your druggist about it.

Then* everything sisike o f the church
olllclals, "E go sum episcopus;” n ling
ering relic o f the dead past, draggnl
fonvard still as a ghost o f vanlshnl
authority. There the graceful decoratioiiH and the lM*niitlfiil flowers in
novitiates and nuns a n d . converts
wreathi*s ami
crosm-s and anchors
wen* in line, when the prelates and
s|Mike In a voh*e quite different from
.I«*sults crosf«*<l the eloister-gnrth,
the n*gal. isuiip o f tlu*se s]ilrttual overti.elr rols*s slilning In gold and punde
Hi*«*rs. subservient to a foreign a|Misand crimson in the stdendld
June
tolic king, fa n lln a l ■Olblions lookeil
sun, and took
their places on the
fine. T h e aisistollc vicar Martinelll
asphalt walk in the procession. Tlu*n
the band playid. and the eager spirit ’ shone in princi-ly splemhir. T h e rectors
and curates and Jesuits wore counte
dw elt in the f<*<*t ready fo r the mighty,
nances o f extreme internal sweetness.
overmastiTlng. oniamentnl pag«*antry.
The great organ made the stillness,
that now and then came Into the ser
'T h e royal banner, and all quallt.v.
vice for a moment like an Interlude,
Pride, poi'up and elm im stnnce"
se«*m primeval and divine— o wordless
soniethjng from Gisl. IIo w easy It Is
o f glorious human religion were ther
for the Imagination to
o f glorious human n*llgion were then*.
It was indeed a gala day for “ the
“ P lay such fantastic tricks liefore hlg(i
church” at Briimhle. ' I t was a heartlieavMi
stirring tramp, tramp, tramp along the
As make the angels w eep !”
muffling
osiihnlt,
Inspirnl
hy the
strains o f the hand that echonl over
the heads o f the mighty assembled
maHS4*s, the Hh**i>hen]'s gohh*n ensik
glitterin g in the onhxiklng siih, the
cnisler and the eiuhlenuiticnl pastoral
staffs, symimis o f churchly dignities for
which there had lieeii envliuis striv
ings and bloody history, were Imrne
with swelling hearts for the people to
s«*. and the gorgeous prehitlcal gowns
and mitres and lierrettas flaslied and
niKlded and folded and o|ieiied ns they
slowly moved fonvard. T h e banners,
all sixes and sIiu|m.*s and colors, seem
ingly from every nation on the glols*
except the United States, furh*d and
waved in the balmy air. There were
no stars and stripes flying In the coliimn that re|irt*sent«*<I a foreign sec
tion o f God’s heaven let down at
Bramble for the edlflm tlou o f the lienlghte)^ lieojde. T h e glory, the “divin
ity," o f the ow-aslon <*an not lie s<*lzi*d
hy the ulr-drawn words o f the human
jsn , and so this showy parade w ill not
l*e fully pres.*rve<I in fitting setting.
1 he Hue lengtln*n,Hl and ~nioved on
I he broad walk was tllkvl from end to
end. When the muster mechanics o f
tills human religion hud passed over
the distance and poured into Uie
church, the people began to full In mid
tramp along In the wujte o f the glory
and enthusiasm that had Just gone on
W o re.
They were followers o f the
iiie<*k and lowly Nazureue,”
to lasure.
' ' ' “ r c lt-n ile d almost
to thoklng— the dress o f the .church

iiS .
•Th e vrieetn were wont to
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And for—
■Truth la tnith
T o the end o f reckoning.”
(T o lie contlnunl.)

H O N O R E D A T HOME.
In 1R48, the seven leading druggi.sts
o f Nashville, Tcnn., expressed their
appreciation o f Gray’s Ointment in the
following'announcement: “ W e the un
dersigned druggists o f Na.tliville, Tenn.,
t.ake pleasure in. stating that we have
sold Gray’s Invaluable Ointment for
many years, and that we have never
known it to fail in giving entire sat
isfaction in the many diseases for
which it is recommended, and that it
is more popular than anything else we
sell o f a similar character."
. For boils, carbuncles, old sores, fes
tering wounds and to prevent blood
poisoning, Gray’s Ointment has held
first place since its introduction, iSao.
Invaluable for man and domestic a n -'
imals. Free sample by mail, or 35c at
your druggists. Dr. W. E\ "Gray & Co.,
800 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

FREE R O U N D T R IP T O N A S H 
V IL L E , M E M P H IS O R L I T 
T L E RO CK .
And your hotel exiienaen paid. T h is is
the attractive offer which our adver
tising manager has 'secured for readers
o f the Baptist and Reflector from the
'O. K. Houck Plano Co., one o f the
larg(*st and most reliable piano firms
in America. Read the special offer on
page 16. Do not hesitate to accept it,
for it is made in perfect good faith
and will be faithfully performed.

BAPTIST

AND

heard from our little band at Ripley.
The old leader gave them up, and I so
hate to see any religious organization
go hack that I took them u|> and It
se«*ins us if 1 aliiiust made a failun*.
hut I do not yet give up. May the
dear E'atlier strengthens me so I may
go forwnril. The one great drawback
MRS. L A U R A D A 'fT O N B A K IN ,
si*eins to me the Indifference o f tlie
Bditob.
mothers, but I mean to go to see them
M lu lon ary’i Addreas: Mra. P. P.
ns stain ns I can. As I liavc Just lost
Medllng, Kacoahlma, Japan.
my mother aiul uncle, I liave not felt
Addreas all communications fo r this
like going out in public. May the laird
bh*ss the Young South lind its work.”
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, S06
W e s ^ ^ jT M th ^ lt^ d h a tta n o o c a ^ T s o m ■* — Mrs. J-'W . ll(Hlge|Mdh.
Thanks for tlie $2. This was a noble
Band for so Joiig. I aiii iilire .voii will
MI rsIou topic for May,
‘‘Houlli
lie able to rouse them to their former
Aiiiericn.” “ A conUnont without the
work. Shall I give this to our niiaKilile ia n elinllMiKe and an o|Mirtui)ity."
slonary's salary? Now, w ill you start
There are 2d mimioharlea In South
tli(t|ii on this “ lU-tllcatory <ilTt*rliig" on
Hrar.ll, IT inlwilonarleH in North Hrazll,
June 2?
14 ill .Vrgeiithill, and 2 In UrilKUiiy.
, Pray eami*!»tly for them all.— 1^ I). E.
East Chiittaniaign in n e x t:

•
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CO RRESPO NDENCE.
I waa really aaliiiim-il o f niy last
week'a letter to y o u ! I waa on lieiiutlfiil Wiildeii'a Itldge and the wooila
were Khirloiia! I ao m>ldoni get out of
the city, and tlie eiill from the tliri-e
ehlldivn to eoiiie nut and hrenthe the
freali, pure air and gather iizallaa and
dogiviMMl and great ]iun>le violeta was
ao entieliig that the old laiatnian, who
haika like “ E’ lither Time.” eiinie iH'fore
I gut half through, and he eoun>a Just
once a day.
I came home, though, yi-aterday, and
from my own desk I ho|ie to “ eiiteh
up" with everything.
I grew atronger every day and my
eyes. Unit have lHa>n troiihling me ao
hiiK'li, a<H>m much lietter, and I Iio|m‘
for no nion* lnterrii|itiona, and Unit I
aliall hear from niiiiiy. o f you, and
make our first (iiiarter a delight. Bi*giii right away to do your lieat. The
gardeiiH ought to la* a great roaoiiree,
the lK>autiful re<l lierriea and the fn ilt
all alonij; the aumnier. “ Where there’s
a w ill there’s a way.” W e want, first
o f a ll to pay our own nilsalonary’a sal
ary pniniiitly, and don't forget that. '
I have such a dear letter this morn
ing from F'ayetteville, printeil hy a' lit' tie laiy and enclosing .’>0 c(*iits fur the
Bully CHitlage. It 'waa written hy
llula*rt Itohnan, and I prize It iiiiich.
By the way, the new Hume is to la*
ihalicntMl Snuday,
June 2.
Mr.
Stewart says he has rec**lved very lit
tle money, since January, and he
wants now $ri,U(M), as a “ deillcatioii offerlng.’? I w ill start oura with little
:iula*rt's half dollar. W ill you la* one
o f the ISO,out) Baptists to help on this
day'/ Send wliatever yon can to me,
and ^ sliall la* so glad to wnd It to
Rev. W. J. Stewart as the “ Young
South” olTeriug at this great crisis.
Ask lumuina fur tlie “ Sunday <*ggs,”
set a s|MX'lal lieii, and offer your s»*rvlces for hu«>liig the garden,
There arc 00 orphans at the old
home and in tlie new there will la^ riaiiii
enough fur 120, and already neeily
ones are crying to the niauageiiient for
admittance. Listen to this “ emergency
call” and let ug add what we can to
what Is needed. Don’t wait for dollars,
hilt send in the dimes.
Listen now to Mt. Juliet:
“ Please find enclosiHl ten dollars,
which you w ill divide between the
Home Board and our missionary, from
the Ladles' Missluiiary Society o f F el
lowship church, and may God bless
the Young South.
“ M ISS D O R A EDW ARDS,
"Treasurer."
Good Indies o f Fellowship, we thank
you from our ht*nrU for iialn^ the
Young South.
Now comes R ip ley :
“ U has lieen a loog tim e siace you

“ Enclosetl ph*ns<* tiiiil $1.ri1 from the
. i.iiilH*ani Band. Ph-ast* send to Mrs.
Miallliig with a prayer from 'th e East
('hattaniMiga Band ‘ that tbal’s rlchi'sl
blessing may ever Is* hers."— Mrs. E.
J. Baldwin, Ta*ader.
Be sure to thank them, Mrs. Bald
win. and lH*g them to give the rest o f
this month to the Baby Cottage.
Athens, the ever faithful, m-iids this:
“ Please find en<'losi'*d $1.02 from the
Mission Band at AtlliHis.”— Etta May,
I oker. Treasurer.
Thiiiik you. Miss Etta, and us soon
ns I get over this pr»*asure I’ ll send the
re|Hirt wanted to M n « Moody.
■The next is from Mt. A ir y :
‘•Encloseil 1 st*nd yuu $2 for my birth
day offering. XI cents nunilK*rs luy
.veal's, and the rest I «illected at tlie
dinner-table, for the rtn»liu.ns.” — Lirade
Hixson.
That Is very kind. .May God send
you many more happy birthdays. I ’ ll
send it In In time for June 2.
laHioIr brings us a new frie n d :

“ EiicIosihI find $1.2T> to be used
where most neeiled.” —Ola I jCw Is.
Bball I send $1 to our missionary,
ami ‘2.T c(*nts to the Baby Cottage?
Many thanks.
Eiidorn Sunday schiaii, at White,
smiils $2 with lM*st wisln*s from n
small scliiad, and we are most grntelill to .Miss Etlia llenaley.
EiiglewiHsl sends the lust one, and
It sa.vs:
,“ As my T4tli birthday comes on the
111th, I s(*iid 111 my iienules to lie useil
for the old mhilsters’ fund. May the
Isird bless you lu your work.” — Mrs.
Emma Iknitou.
She encloses a dollar, which shall
go for Miulsturiiil Relief, with our
thanks.
This accounts for every letter re
ceived . so fur except the kind
ac
knowledgments from those to whom
we have sent the year’s money. Read
these carefully.
Hear Iroui our lK*luvi*d Becrc-tary
o f the E'oreigu Board first:
“ Your kind favor
received
wiUi
check for $154.02 from
the Young
South. Many, many Uiunks.
You do
nut know how 1 appreciate the noble
help which this Baud has given the
work In years past. Not only have
you given money, but infurmutlon that
la educating our young people. May
God bless you more and more.” — R.
J, Willingham.
This Is for the lust payment on Uie
18th year o f $381.08. Rememls*r we
want $000.00 next year.
Then Dr. B . D, Gray, Secretary o f
the Home Board, says; “Tlumk ypu
very much for your chwk fo r £ 131.40
for Home Missions from Hk Young
HouUi. , W e greatly apiB^clatp the coo p o a llo n and help o i the young
pie under your
leaderahlp,
Accept
thoi^H also tor your ajnppathy tp d
prayert. W e are In « q r

REFLECTOB
as to the outcome. I t looks like we
shall have a heavy d e b t Today la
gloomy and the last Sunday may not
Is* fair, but we w ill try to look to
the Tmrd and be ns comisised os iiosalble.” — B. D. Gray.
W e do not know yet, but I have
seen somewhere that there would lie a
delit o f $12,000 on the Iloiiie BonnI.
Ix>t’s help to pay I t
Then D r.'G lllon says:
“T h e State Board has Just gotten
■your remlltam*e for $13.50.
Plena**
. accejit my thanks.” — J. W. Glllon.This mokes $80.50 we have sent this
year to Mr. Woodcock through Dr.
Glllon.
Then Mrs. Ixiwndes, treasurer o f the
W . M. U., says:
“ W e have your chifck for $9.00 for
the Margaret Home from the Young
South o f Tchneasee. Thank you.” —
Mrs. W. C. Imwndes.
This Is for what yon have given the
home for the missionaries’ children in
Greenville, 8 . C.
N ext comes onr own Ori’ linns’ Hom e:
, “ Your favor to hand. T h e Young
South has done nobly this year. W e
are now completing three handsome
buildings, and w e liotie to move lu by
June 1.. W e w ill then ls*gln the Baby
('*)ttage. -In w h ich you have lieen ao
much Interesteil. May the-Imrd hless
you in your noble work.” — W. J. Stew
a r t 8ecretar.v.
W e have paid $3.52.47 for the Baby
Cottage. • Now we are going to make
an effort to send in a last offering by
June 1, Mr. S tew art
N ext comes the ncknowleilgiiient of
onr help to the old ministers:
“ Please pardon delay in acknowl
edging receipt o f $25.27 from
the
Young South for the old worn-ont min
isters. W e are very thankful lndee<l.
Ifiiy God bless the Young South In
thus remeniliering the old soldiers, o f
the cross is our prayer.” — Geo.
I*.
Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer.
W e are so glad we could Tielp them,
who have worn themselves .out
in
God’s service.
Then comes Rutler. where one o f
our moiintnln sclmnls Is struggling for
life :
“ Your clu*ck for $8.74 for the year
from, the Young South has come, and
I say to yon it came lu good time, us
we have some delits to pay and Just
did not know where tlie money was to
come from. W hat a great work the
Young South is doing I I often wonder
if tlie Baptists appreciate your laiKirs.” — M ra S. A. Foster, Watauga
Academy.
W e would have liked to send more,
as we are sure It Is needed and wisely
used. May God give yon great success
this yenr.
Carson and Newman College has this
to say:
“ I am in receipt o f $17.38 for Min
isterial
Education.
We
appreciate
very much this g ift from the Young
South. W e have alxiut 45 young stu
dents who are doing good work. Th is
amount can he well used. Thank yon
for your Interest.” — J. M.
Burnett,
President o f Carson and Newman, Jef
ferson City, Tenn,
There is not any line o f work that
goes to m y ' lieart more than that o f
helping these lioys preparing to he
ministers, and we hope to do more
this 10th year.
N ext conies the Baptist Memorial
Hospital, Memphis:
“ I degire to thank yon and through
you the Young South fo r the contri
bution recelvnl tn ^ y .
I w l A onr
young people could see the hospital. I
beUeve they would t e
entbuslaattc ■
over it Bivd reJoloe in their ahtllty to
hMp lu the beantlfat serrlce which
w t b w to reader to the Wefc and sufterlng. W e eend oa r beet wiabfa fo r
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the Baud.” —Thomas S. Potts, Geucral
Sii|K*rlntcndent
It is our wish to have a Young
South B ihI In thc.dcparlm ent for sick
children, but we have so many things
to give to that we art* making slow
pmgresa Our hearts are In it though.
Dr. P otta and iierhaps next year wc
may develop more interest.
There are some who have not yet
sent re<*elpts, but we hois* to give them
later.
,
I siis|>ect the Baptist and Reflector
forehmn is shaking his head alreed.v
nt onr many piagea Now, don’ t let me
have too’ heavy a fall next week. You
have done so splendidly thmngh April
and thus fa r in May.
I praise God for all you have, been
ni;.e to do. Go on now (nr our 10th
yenr.
Fondly yours, ^
L. D. E A K IN .
Chattanooga.
R E C E IPTS .
Since May 1, 1012 ..................$2 1 73
2d and .3*1 weeks In May :
For Foreign Board—
W ilkes Band,'Castallan Spga.
1 00
Hannah’s Gap Ch., by W, H.
Young, T r ............................. ..
8 .50
A .Missionary Baptist ........... ,
1 50
Mrs. J. 8. Smith, Sel'mer.........
7.5'
No Name ....................................
2 00
M ra J, W. Paschal, Cottage
Grove ......................... ...........
i oo
Mrs. M. Smith. Grand Junction
8 00
W. M. Soc., Fellowship C h...
5 00
Mrs. W. J. Hedgetieth . . . . . . . .
2 00
Sunbeam Band, E. Chat. .......
1 50
Ola T.ewla Tx*nolr ..................
1 00
Mission Band, Athena by E.
M. Coker ...............................
i 00
Eiidorn S. 8.. b.v E. I I ..............
2 OO
M ra M. Smith. J. G. (C h in a ).
2 00
For Home Board—
M llkes Band, C astallan 'S pga.
i 00
Hannah’s Cb., by W. II. Young.
T r e a * ...................................
8 50
A Missionary Baptist .............
1
M ra J. I.M Smith, Sehner . . . .
75
M ra J. W. Paschal, Cottage
Grove ...........................
F all Branch Band .................‘ 4 07
.Chesnntt E'nrm ........... ............
3 00
W. M. Soc;. Fellon'ship Ch.. hy .
Miss D. E. ......................
6 00
For Baby Cottage—
Huliert Ilolinan, Fayetteville.
,50
Mrs. L izzie Hixson .................
3 00
Ola Tx*wla I.<enolr ......... ■
25
Mrs. J. W. Pasdial . ; ............
.50
For Jewish Girl, New York—
• tra M. Smith, G. J................
f 00
F or Jewisli Mission—
4 00
i i r a M. Smltu. 'G . J............
• For Ministerial R elief— ,
M ra Emma Denton
..........
100
F or Baptist and Reflector—
M ra M. Smith, J. G..................
2 00
For iioetage
....................
27
$ 00 32
Since May 1, 1012:
For Foreign Board .................$ 47 50
“ Home Board ..................
34 Oil
“
S, 8 , Board .........................
15
“ Baby Cottage .................
6 76
“
Foreign Jonmal .................
25
“
Training School .................
20
“ M argaret Homs .................... . ig
“
Jewish Girl ........
lO O “ Jewish Mission .............
4 00
“ Ministerial R elief ...........
1 00
“
Postage ................................
20
$

FOLEY

96 82

60
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> SH lN 6tIS W tA R OUT

CO PTRIO I

AND

G R E A T N E W S A B O U T T H E U U 8SIAJI COLLEGE.

l MCIAL SH^NGLU

LAST
, INDCnNfTUY

Magnlflctmt Cnii1|mH Scoured.' Brltlali
Baptists Pledge Their Third . of
Eighteen TIinn'snnd for Malntcnanot*.

No 006 loaavft bow toog Coctright Metal Shingles will last— because no
ooe ever saw owe *^»Qni oot,** tho«^h thej'Ve’ been made for twenty-odd
«sed oo all kinds of houses, all o ^ r the country, in all kinds of
d hnatet. Made o f selected tin plate, painted both sides; or galranired, so
need oo painU There’ s nothing about them to deteriorate if they hare
rcasooable care. Nootberkindof roofing is so. Any good mechanic can lay
Coetiigbt Metal Sbti^les— oo solder, no seams, fewer nails, least cutting.
W it e t o Gaaht^ M M , I f m
am agency ia your locality, fall particulars,
a*
M proaipdy aeat to thoae acntally la a«c4 of roofiog.
O O n iU C H T M E T A L RO O FIN G C O M P A N Y

M N.SM !

S u n d ay School Periodicals
S U N D A Y S C n O O I. P E R IO D IC A L S .

GRADED

P r ic e L is t p er Q u a rter.

SU PPLEM ENTAL
LE SSO NS.

I^ r .^ t.i> d w r a
............ ..m U
T h * C odtsb U os Taackcr ................... U
Btbl* Clmaa Quartarty ......................
M
AdTDDced Q uarterly .......................
n
Interm ediate Q uarterly .....................
M
Junior Quarterty ................................. St
H om e Department M aaasine <Quar>
tertyl ...... : ........
W
ChUdren'a Quarterly .....................
M
lAenon L eaf ........................................
n
Prim ary L e a f .....................................
U
Child's Gem ...............; ......................... St
K ind W ords (W ee h ly ) .......................
u
T oa th 's K ind W orda (Semi-month ly) M
B eptU t Boye end Oirta (la r ,e t-p a ,a
w e r t ly ) ...........................
M>
BIMe Leeaon P le tu r e a ...... .................. n
Picture I iieOB Cerda ........................ SM
B. T . P . D. Quarterty (f o r yoan c paopie'a m aetlnce In orders o f Ml each M
In n lor B. T . P. .U. Quarterly. In ordare at M e r more oep iee each.......
M

p * „ ,p h „ u . , c „ t . each. I d any

f

,u *n U ty

'
B «ain n er»—Chlldreu S to I years.
P rlm ery—Children, i to 7 and t 'years.
Junior—F irst Qm de—N ine years.
Junior, Second Grade—T en Tears.
Junior, Third Grade—EHeren years.
Junior, Fourth Om de—Tw eW c years.
Interm ed iate le t Grade—Thirteen years.
In term ediate tnd Grade—Foufteea yeara
Intermediate, Ird Grade—Fifteen yeara
T h eir use In connection with the Unlform Leaeon leevee no need fo r any othar "Graded S e r le e " Fin ely adapted le
Baptist echoole
b.

T . P. U. B U P P U E S .

Topic Card. 7t canta per hundred.
H ow to OryanlBe—with Constitution and
B yriaw e price 10 cents per dosaa

B a p tis t S \ in d a y S c h o o l B o a rd ,
J. M . P R O S T . S c r rrts rv .

N A S H V IL L E TE N N .

IroDgb Pullman Sleeper
^ 1-

REFLECTOR

NASHVILLE TO OKLAHOMA CITY
OVER

LoiusvUle & ITashidlle and.
Frisco Lines
ST. LOUIS

A WOMAN’S APPEAL
TO

THE

Southern Baptist Convention
Through Standard Pullman Sleeper w ill Icnve Nashville, 7 :15 a. m.,
Monday. M ay lA. arrivin g at Okinhnmn Cit.v. Tiieailay, May 14th, at <1;26 p. m.
O oe jower berth, 94.75 (tw o persona can o c c u p y ); upper berth, 93JO. Th is Is
advBUtages to any other. You pass thru
tncky. Indiana, Illinois, Ulsaoiirl and
Uonntaloa.

City, 927.10; correapondlns low ratea
early, and.aeenre good aecommodanerary fumlabed on appllcetloa to 1.
borch. No. SO Unlrerslty Street Nulk-

I'.,.,

-.r

A R E M A R K A B L E W O M AN .
GUI age, after all, is not a thing to bo
lookeil fon vard tb wltu fea r and treinhllng, as the m ajority o f us are Incllneil to d o ; that Is, If old og'c Is to
deal as leniently with us as it has with
Mrs. Francis P. Bowers, o f Lanerlllu,
Texos.
W h ile Mrs. Bowers is n romnrkhhie
woilian, and tiimsiinlly w ell preserveil,
tlicre Is no reason why cverylsKly
Rluniid not lie ciinUlly so. M ra Bowers
Is now in her seventy-sixth year, is tlie
mother o f cloven children, the oldest
lieing fifty-odd years o f age nrtd the
youngest thirty. . She does oil o f her
oum house work, washing (tiid Ironing,
works her own garden and fiuwcrs and
attends to her chickens; can sew with
a fine needle without glasses and walks
tlirec mill's a day.

It w ill l>e recalled that the Buro|)cnn
executive o f the Baptist W orld A lli
ance agreed to purchase .the campus for
the proposed college, and that the Brltiah Baptists, the Northern Ckmventioii
and the Southern Convention were each
to hppriipriate $(t,p(X) i>cr annum to The
mainteuanco, or so much thereof ns
may l>e newlwl. Now there eomt>s this
g(M)il news through Secretary J. II.
Shakes|H‘are o f the European exeeutlve
commlttei' 1
“ An ample emupu.s sei'ucisl; n de
scription o f proiM»rt.v for proisised col
legia In St. Petersburg.
“ T h e suburb o f Llsnole Is about lIGy
.Mrs. Bowers attributes her present
minutes by steniirtrom from the center
remarkable good health to tlie usi? of
oi St. Petersburg. Is the fln'i>st resi - W. II. Bull's Herbs and Iron and Just
dential district In the suburbs o f the
ly so, because It Is the very best blooil
city.
purifier In the world toilay, ond has
“ Soil Is sandy and district well wooilbeen fo r the past thirty, years, W . II.
ed with silver birch and fire. .
Bull's Hcrbu and Iron makes pure
. “ T h e Imperial government has al
biood. Invigorates the nerves, restores
ready bnllt a magnificent pile o f build
all organs to normal health. Insures
ings fo r the technical wing o f the Uni
proiier digestion, creates a hearty apixrversity o f St. Petersbuiu, and nt presr
tite, is laxative In its effects and can
eiit there are 5,ItOO students nttemliiig
l>e had from your druggist in Wk! and
the classes.
$ 1.00 size bottles.
“ The forestry department la on an
Get a $1.00 bottle o f W. II. Bull’s
adjoining site with 8(X) students.
Herbs •and , Iron, and If you can't soi'
“'ITie Baptist college site ndjoiiis the
any Improvement In your general health
latter proiierty. T h e area Is about two
a fte r using two-thirds o f It, return the
and three-iiuarters acres, with 300 feet
remainder to yonr druggist and he w ill
frontage and about .330 feet in depth,
refund your money on the whole bottle.
giving ample room for moln building,
I f your druggist's supply Is exhaustprofessors’ houses and campus.
iil, as.k him to order It for you from his
"'rh e new electric tramway, the road
JohlKT.
*
tor which has been already constructed
and tenders let to an American firm
o f contractors, w ill pass within 200
AN O NLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED
yarila o f the college site.
OF CONSUMPTION.
‘T h e re Is a Baptist church one-bulf
mile away to the west and another
W hen death was hourly expected, all
nhont one mile to the southeast.
remedies having failed, and- Dr. H.
“ No finer situation could be obtained
James was experim enting with the
In nr around St. Petersburg and our
many herbs- o f Calcutta^ be accldentcommissioners' are conrinced that they
aly made a preparation which cured
were dlreeteil to this property in direct
his only child o f oonsunvptton. His
answer to the prayers o f God's people."
child Is now In this country And en
Mr. Shakespeare soys: “ I am Injoyin g the best o f health.
has
strueteil to inform you that w e pledge
proved to the world thav o o ju u ip tlo n
ourselves to provide $6,000 per annum
can be positively, and permanently
toward the niaintenanee o f the college
cured. The doctor now gives bis recipe
ns soon as it is opened.
free, only asking two 2-cent stamps
“ I am glad to be able to inform you
to pay expenses. This herb also cures
that we have wired our agents In St.
night sweats, nausea at the stomach,
Petersl)urg to purchase the site, o f
and w ill break up a fresh cold In
which I enclose a description. I t is n
twenty-four hours. Address ORAD-.
magnificent site and suitable in every
IX X IK ft CX)., Philadelphia, Pa., nam
IH« 8lbIe way.”
ing this paper.
And so It seems the way Is clear and
nil things are ready.
C H EA P FARM LAND S.
I t w ill be recalled that the Soulheni
Convention’s Foreign Board
has al
ready voted Its six thousand and It is
certain the Northern Board w ill vote
Its six thousand at its coming Conven
tion May 22, at Des Moines, ta. W e
take eourage-und press on.
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To all knowing anfferera of rbeumatlam, whether mnacniar or of the
jointa, aclatlca, Inmbagoa, backache,
palna In the kidneya or neuralgia paina
to writa to her for a borne treat
ment which haa repaatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feela It her dnty
to send it to all anfferera free. Yon can
cure yonraelf at home as thonaands
will teatify—no diange o f cllmata be
ing neceeeary^ This simple discovery
banishes uric add from the blood,
looaens the stiffened Joints, pnrlflea the
blood, and brightens the area, giving
elaatidty ana tone to the whole ays
lem. I f tba above IntereMa yon, for
proof addraaa Ifia. U . Buaaem, Box

M. Booth Bend. ins.

Since my article appeare<l In the
Baptist and Refiector, I have received
several Inquiries from brethren In Bast
Tennessee, so' I hove decided to get
out a printed list to send to prospect
ive home-seekers.
I charge a small
fee to the seller in the event a sale Is
made. I have quite a list o f farms,
some very vulnable, and some not ao
valuable. Those Bast Tennessee peo
ple who have located among us are
well pleased. W rite me and I w ill try
to find what you w a n t
B. ,P . STAM PS.
Erin, Tenn.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALAR IA AND
BUILD U P TH E .SYSTEM,
Take the old standard. Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. The fonmila Is plain
ly printed on CTcry bottle ahoNlns It
la'slmply qdntnc and i$QD In. a tgsto
le u to rn ,
t h e n o p t 'f S f o ^ form,
Vor grown p o b ^ aiia ebildrsB, SOc.

Si::'-'-''
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CHURCH ROLL
RECORD BOOK
— AND-^

J V S T W H A T T H R tIP -T O -D A T H .
OHVH O H C liB R K 18 LO O K IN G FO R.
T h is book contains “ Ohnrcli Cotc nnnt” . “ R u les o f Order** nnd “ A rticles
o f fa llh ”
Space fo r record in g . 1,318 names,
sh ow in g when and how received, dlsmlescd, etc.
T h e pages are Indexed
w ith stron g linen tabe, fo llo w ed by
160 p ages fo r record in g chu rch ; m in
utes.
SIse S H x l l Inches, and hand
som ely bound Jn black cloth,- w ith
lea th er back and corners, w ith gold
stam ping.
P rice , glJIO aet— not prepaid.
By P rep aid Bxpress, gl.TO net.
B y N a ll, 81.8S net.
T w e lv e church le tte rs o f dlsm lsslor
»re e w ith th is book. ,

»

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

AND

EVANGELISM BY THE PASTORS.
By J. W. Glllon, Corretpondln9
Secretary.
A t the last m eeting o f our State Con
vention a notable band of the splendid
paators, the State Board at their last
give from one to two weeks each to
evangelistic work during this conven
tion year. This work is to bo done
In the Interest o f State Missions. A ll
funds, with tbe exception o f actual
expenses, secured for . such service
rendered, -will be turned over to the
State Mission Board. This la a wor
thy service which our pastors offer.
They, o f course, expect to confine
their labors to jplaces of real n ^ d and
to places where there are prospects of
doing genuine good. In view o f the generpus offer o f tbe
pastors o f our State volunteered to
meeting appointed a com mittee to help
the churches and tbe volunteer pas
tors In arranging fo r evangelistic
campaigns. Th is committee consists
o f R. M. Inlow, B. K. Cox and J.' H „
W right.
Below Is a list o f the names o f the
pastors who turned lij- their names to
the secretary. T h eir addresses are
given, and as - far as possible, the
length o f ' tim e they are w illing to
serve:
W . L.. Norris, Milan, Tenn., one or
two weeks.
W . A. Butler, Martin, Tenn., one
week.
A. F. Patterson, Obion, Tenn., R. P.
D. No. 1.
W . G. Potts,
week.'

-Martin,

Tenn., one

W . A. Gaugh, T rim ble, Tenn., one
week.
J. T. Barker, Friendship, Tenn., ten
days.

PRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
B y W . H. Dtiaae,

t h e book th a t

N o s . Dec.

LASTS.

I f you h ave been tr y in g to decide
w h a t aon g b ook to got, this w ill s sttls
tbe questltfD. You are safe In b u yin g
It w ith you r eyea shut, but w e In vite
th e fu lle s t In vestiga tion . F re e circu 
la r upon application. Cloth o r M an ila
binding. Round o r shaped n b tea P rice,
s a t M « r S IA M p er 100) SS.60 « r SS.M
per Saaea . E ap iesa eatra.

Bataraabla aaaiple eapy SSe. a r SSa,
poatpaiA

Bend you r ordera to

B A P T IS T & R E FLE C TO R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

M rs. W in slo w 's Soothing. Syrnp
Has been tuod for oTor BIXTY-FIVB Y t ^ M by
MILLIONS o f MOTHKRS fortholrCU ILD R |N
WHILE TEKTIIINO, with PERFECT 8UCCEBS.
It SOOTHES the cIlIL P . SOFTENS the OUMA
ALLAYSsll PAIN: CUKES W IND TO UG andU
the best remedy for DIARRIKEA. Bold by
Dnisglds In otery-i>srt o f the world. Be sate
snd ssk for ’^^Mra Winslow's Soothing Syrup.”
snd uke no other kind. Twenty-flrecoDUsboS
Ur
IN O l.n AN D WKI.I.TIIIKU REMEDY.

. G E R M S O F D IS E A S E .should be
promptly expelled from the blood.
This is a time when the system is es
pecially susceptible to them. Get rid
o f all impurities in the blood by tak
ing H ood’s Sarsaparilla, and thus for
tify your whole body and prevent ill-

TobacooHabitBanisM
DB. ELDER'S TOBAOOO BOOB BABISHEB s ln o n a a
cfT olw eao R s b lt la 11 to IM h o m a A p o s l U r e ^
e e le k r e lls f. a h o m s tr e e lm e n S s e g r le U k a B i e d r ^
o f Isttors trom M tlsSsd p stle a ta W s s e s rs ot— g s o lt s
In every SOSO o r tehuidm eoey. S r n ilr o f « . r r o o a o ^
loIjiTlnf mu Intnrmstlon. * W riw t o i M f . this honr.
E L M ^ a a iW T a a iu s A D o a < .s o A

s l

I

ssss* .

Rev. L. R. Seurborough o f the Southwetdcm Baptist Thcologlcul Scnilniiry
III F t . 'Worth, Texas. Is to aw ist Rev.
J. B. Qomperc In a revival at Fordyce,
■trk„ hMlnnliiK June 1 .
Bett:j|it. Bogard. d. d „ o f the A r
kiinsihiV foptist who has n knack of
s n y ii^ l^ it lw t h ln k g , w t Hw i ; *T'have
dlscoypred that sbclalism la 5 per cent
iwlitics and 05 per c u t devil.”

W . L. King,
weeks.

Hickman,

Fleetw ood Ball,
three weeks.

Ky.,

I^exington,

two

Tenn.,

A. M. Inlow, Nashville.
J. H. W right, Nashville.
W . T . Ward, M cKenzie, three weeks.
I. N. Strother, Memphis, Tenn., one
or two meetings.

PAGE THIRTEEN

BEFLECTOK
the secretary. I f other pastors want
to join this splendid band o f volun-.
teers, lot them send In their names
to Dr. Inlow, stating bow much tim e
they can g ive and when they would
prefer to g ive IL

E M IN E N T

Southern Railway
(‘ ‘PreMler Carrier sf the SMth” )

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points

W IT N E S S E S .

For a good many years past rumors
have been circulated to the effect that
Cocn-Oola, the fNipulur iinttounl drink,
was misbranded and that it contained
-injurious and habit-forming
drugs.
When ^Congress passed the pure food
law, it was claimed by some that the
Coca-Cola Co. would hove trouble In
proving their contention that their
product was free from alcohol, cocaine
and all other injurious ingredients.
Under the pure food law it is an o f
fense subject to a fine even for a mer
chant to sell a ‘‘misbranded, or adulter
ated” article, so that every soda foun
tain in the country would have been
liable under the law, as well as the
(\K-a-Colu Co. A ll arc fauilliar with
the Coca-Cola label ami know- that It
Joes not admit the presence o f any
alcohol, cocaine, etc.
In order to determine the true status
<)f Cor-a-Cola, the Food and Drug De
partment o f the United States Govern
ment brought suit in the Federal Court
in Oiattanooga last spring against the
Coca-Cola Co.
Eminent mcdlcol ex
perts and chemists from all parts o f
America were summoned and the list
o f expert witnesses comprised the most
celebrated physicians and scientists of
America. It included such experts as
Drs. H. F. Fuller, E. P. Morgan, W . O.
Emery, L. F. Kcbler, Formad, Salant,
Worth, Hale and V. K. Chestnut. D n
W . F. Boos, o f Boston; Dr. H. H.
Rushy,, o f Columbia University, Ne>V
■York; Drs. Musser and Solis Cohen
from the University o f Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia; Dr. Witherspoon from
the Vanderbilt University, Nashville,
Tenn., Dr. C.
Crompton, Wnoliington, D. C., Prof. Umlcuinn, Vanderbilt
I'nlvcralty, Nashville, Tcnh.. ami Prof.
Malthcw's, ChlcaRO Uiiivcrslly,

ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS
DINING CARS

If you intend traveiing to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
nearest SOUTHERN R A ILW A Y agent.
J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A,,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia,. New
York and other Eastern
Cities Is

Yii Bristol
Noriolk &WesternRatlia;
SOLID TR A IN , D IN IN G OAR,
THROCGH 8LBBPBR
Lv. 8i00 p. m., Memphis for WashlnEton.
L v. 8:00 p m., Memphis fo r N ew York.
Lv. 1:10 p, m., Nashville fo r N e w York.
Lv. ItHTa. nL, Chattanooga, tor W ashing
ton.
D. C. B O Y K IN . Paesenger AgenL K n o x 
ville, Tenn.
W A R R B N L. R O H R, W estern Oen’ l
Agent P asa DepL, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. S AU N D E R S , AaaL Oen'I P a s a
Agent.
W. B. B E 'Y IL L , Gan' P a s a A gen L Roanoka V a

JOIN TH E SEWING MAOHINB
CLUB.
If you are going to need a anvlng
machine any time noon. It will pay yuii

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, o f the Uni
y> write for a free copy o f tbe machine
versity o f MIelilgan; Dr. .John W. M al
catalogue
o f the Rellgloua Preag Oo-oi>let, University o f Virginia; Dr. Emer
W. C. M cNeely, Martin, Tenn., two
eratlva Club. Ton can save from $11
son.
o
f
Boston;
from
PhiladelphiA
Ur.
weeks.
to $20 on a high grade machine. U*or
John Marshall, University o f PennsylG. M. Workman, Martin, Tenn., one
ongbly
guaranteed. One lady wrltea:
, vania; Dr. Hobart Hare, Jefferson Med
or two weeks.
“ I am delighted with my machine ”
ical
College,
Dr.
Horatio
Wood,
Jr.,
A . A. Jones, Martin, Tenn., one or
Another wrltea: **Uy frlendg are aur
and Prof. Sadtier, from Chicago; Drs.
two weeks.
priaed when I tell them what It mat
W . S. Haines, Hektoen and Lc Count,
W . J .' Bearden, Memphis, Tenn.,
ma” Another wrltea: “ Yonr plan ia
o f -the Chicago University; Dr. J. A.
one m eeting .
a splendid ona The machine It a
Wesener, o f the Columbus Laboratories
R. J. W illiam s, Martin, Tenn., one
beauty.”
and Dr. H. N. Moyer. From New York
meeting.
Tbe Club pays tbe freight and re
City: Drs. Witthaus and Allen McLain
G- O. Jones, Martin, Tenn., one
funds all money on the return o f tne
Ilnmllton, Cornell Ilnlverslt.v;
Drs.
meeting.
machine If It l i not entirely aatlaChandler, W ilcox nnd Ilollingswortli,
Floyd Crittenden, Martin, Tenn.,
factory. In writing please mention
('.olumhin
U
niversity;
Drs.
E.
C.
one meeting.
tbl'a papw. Address the Rellgtoos
V.
B. Boston, Martin, Tenn., in Aug Casparl, St. Ixmls College o f 'Phar
PreM Co-Operative Clnb, Loalsvlllc,
macy.
Severn!
deitositions
were
ust or July.
K j.
rend, including that o f
Dr. Oscar
R. P. McPherson, Trenton, Tenn.
SchmeldelKTg, o f Strassimrg. Germany,
I. N. Penlck, Martin, Tenn,
D RO PSY
C U R E D —Quick
relief.
recognized na the leading phnrniucoloJ. J. Taylor, Knoxville, Tenn.
Shortness o f breath relieved in 36 to
gl t of the world. In nddition to the
A. U. Boone, Memphis, Tenn.
m-lentific exjierts, there were numer 48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to
J. T. Early, Jackson, Tenn.
20 daya W rite for symptom blank and
ous physicians from Atlanta, Gn., nnd
E. K. Cox, Nashville.
full particulars. CoIIum Dropsy Reitk
(Xinttanooga. Tenn., who gave valuable
Any brother or church who wants
edy Co., 513 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, G a
testimony; also sellers and users o f
tbe assistance o f one of these brethren
Department G.
Coca-Cola.
w ill write at once to Dr. R M. Inlow,
The result was n complete rlnillcno f Nashville, chairman o f the com
ASSIST NATURE. There are times
tlon o f Cocn-Coln, as the court ren
mittee, stating to him definitely the
when you should assist nature. It la
dered a decision In favor o f the defend
tim e the m eeting w ill be wanted and
now undertaking to cleanse your sys
ant on each o f the five counts o f tbe
how long It w ill be expected to run,
tem— If you will take Hood’s' Sarsat>indictment. The case settled once and
and he and his com mittee w ill at once
arllla the'tmdertalrtng will be suceenifo r nil the true status o f Coca-C61n, and
try to arrange with some one bf the
g n s it aMOlCbM potifies and
TtnOtcatad tta clEims as faa.lm toom t fuL
paatoni to bold tbe nBetiBCi
\ b o l^ 'iip MI n o U j^ .hlM.-<|Bts.
- m t b w a i drlaik."
' Thaae eampaigna cm dm tod - .YOt*
■ ,b R S !s a B B B a = !E p »^ ^
( I t tbe Mbd^r baa any ffoubtf | » - :
laiteers can b « maide to grontly glorify
g a r d t e t h e . 't ^ l e s o m e t f ^
onr Iv(urd If we wIH gll wolk to-iBla
V. Oola ^Dbft
W ill?
M d'
*'
" " ' ^

sidM th » oBM nnnad in-tbo UntAbove
but their names were not turned In to

OUSv

ton. 8. C.)
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* OBITUARIES.
Wc will publltb 200 word* of oblto•riM fre«. For all orer 200 worda a
charge of one cent a word will be
made. Beforp sending In an obltnair
notice, count the words In It, and yon
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It If any.

n
i-

li

h

Y A T E S .— W hereas, God In His In
finite wisdom has deemed it best to
rem ove from our midst our beloved
brother, Thomas W a lter Yates, who
was born on January 17, 1845, died on
.March 31, 1912. Bro. Y ates joined the
Baptist church at Starkville, Miss.,
more than 46 years ago, afterwards
uniting with the Baptist'church, Newhope. In Shelby
county, Tepn., in
which he served as deacon until his
removal to Bartlett, Tenn., In the year
1885, when he united with the Bart
lett Baptist church, which he loyally
and faithfully served until his death.
Resolved, by the Bartlett Baptist
church in conference assembled, that
in the death o f our dear brother the
church has lost a most faithful and
fearless worker, the w ife a true and
faithful husband, the children a loving
and affectionate father, and the com
munity an honest and upright citizen.
Resolved, that we tender the be
reaved fam ily.Q u r sincere sympathy
and prayprs that his and our God
com fort them In their sadness and
the thought that our loss is his gain
be a solace to us all, and that these
resolutions be spread upon our min
utes nnd a copy be sent to the be
reaved family.
Done in conference this 21st day of
April, 1912.
(S igh ed )
W . 1. GOW ER,
JOH.N ROCK,
W. A. F RE E M AN .
R O Y S T O .N.— Whereas.
It
has
pleased God in His ail-wise providence
to take from us our esteemed brother,
W illiam Bruce Royston, who departed
this life February 26, 1912, aged 19
years, 6 months and 11 days. He professeil religion at the age o f 13 years
and Joined the Cbinquepin G rove Bap
tist church. H e lived a Christian life
until deiith. He wilt be sadly missed
by all who knew him.
Therefore, resolved, that we, the
Cbinquepin Grove Baptist church, of
which be was a faithful .and honored
member, mourn his loss.
R esolved, that we extend to the
bereaved fam ily our deepest symiiathy.
Resolved, that the sudden removal
o f sTicb a life from our midst leaves
a vacancy and a shadow that will be
deeply realized by all the members
and friends o f this organization.
Resolved, that we most earnestly
commend his faithfulness as a Chris
tian worthy o f Imitation by all.
Resolved, that a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to the Baptist and
Reflector for publication and that the
same be spread on the minutes and
sent to the bereaved family.
R H O D A W A TS O N .
L U B M M A M O T TB R N ,
•
T H E O D O S IA IXJWRIE.
Committee.
F R A N C IS — On Thiinaliiy night, !>«•.
7. 11)11. Bro. tv. L. FrnneiH eroHHod the
Hllent river, nftcr ii lingering lllneHH
wlileh iM-gmi ClirlHtiiiiiH, 11)10. He wuh

v;
.

.

Iwrti Oct. 18, 18(15, his ngc lieing 4(1
yeur^ one month and 10 d aya H e was
married to Miss Alice Jewell. May 13,
IIKX), Elder G. A. Ogle odicinting.
Bro. Francis was falth fn i to his
marriage vow a l>elng c-arefnl to love
and protiK-t his devoted w ife anil to
provide fo r her well. Ho almost Idollzc<l Ids little s<ni. .Martin, 10 years old,
ami one o f his greatrat regrets nlmnt
dying was that he could 'not help to
rear his boy. But man.v frl(>nds w ill
pray that Martin ma.v, under the hit'ssIng o f heaven and tlie training o f his
Christian motlier. Itecome a gocal and
great man.
Bro. Francis profesmd faith In
Christ August., 1001. On more than
one occasion lie expressed hlnimdf ns
being preimreil to die and not afraid
to meet his laird.
Ills funeral was preaclu>d liy tlie
w riter at Aulinm church and Ids Isnly
Internal at l ’ ilm|K‘rity cemetery. His
dentil Is luourneil and Ids loss is felt
not only by Ids Immediate relatlv«*s. lait
also by a large clri'le o f friends. .May
the God o f all grace bless, kivp and
guide the widow and orplinn.
IV. C. Mel'HKKSO.N.
IH 'S S E L l,— .Tcssic I.. R ukh«>II was
Imi-n Fell. 1. IHSn; dlctl April 4, 11)12.
aged 23 years, 2 mimtiis and 4 days;
Joined Fcllowsidp <-lnircli .Vngiist. ino."!.
F or -eight years site' lived a dcvottvl
Christian. H er dying expresslun was:
" I mu hot itfrald, i love everyhody.” "
L ife is a shadow which flouts iicroRx
liminin cxistm ec from one to tlie other
o f two eternities, mid 1 liid you not
grieve fo r the sweet sinidow ivlii«-h Inis
licen rcwiirded with the glory o f pnssliig hiimmi existence. T lie fn in liy wm
miss her. There w ill lie ii rneiint
cliiilr mid tlie sweet voliv w ill
lie
beard no more singing the iNviiillfiil
songs o f priiise, Imt lieiiveii w ill he
hlesxed liy lier presence.
W e w ill miss Jessie in tlie elinivli
mid Kiindiiy w IkkiI mid eoiiiiiiiiiiity; hut
onr loss is lier etem iil gain.
W h ile we do not nnderstmiil wliy
Jessie slioiild have been ealleil away
from fatlier, niotbor, bnitlier and sis
ter nnd home, where slie was ho iiiiu 4i
iiissleil. we
Isiw in
linnilde
s u Ih
iii IhhIoii . saying, tliy w ill is- done. Do
not. di*ar oiii-s. w lilie wisqiing ovi-r .voiir
loveil mid lost, wlsli to rei-iill tlie Jewel
now reset in
the Savlor'a ditideni.
awaiting on tlie other shore.
H er pastor,
O. 8 . DILIXJN.
E 8T K 8 — It hiiH pleiiHeil God in bin
iill-w.iHe providence to remove from
onr iiiidHt Bro. Simp. EHt<>H. Fnueni!
Hervici-H nt tlie home liy Ii Ih piiHtor.
RemiiiiiH w(>re hild to rest at the old
fm iilly bur>'ing gronniL Bro. Eatea
wiiH i|ii honeat nimi, ii giKxI nelglilior,
a true friend, a kind nnd loving hualimid mid fiitlier. li e w ill lie nilaaed
not onl.v In the lionie mid neighbor
hood. Our church w ill aadly mim liini.
Hla pliice w ill lie vacant. H e wiia nlwnya liere to greet bia paator when
liealtli would |>ermlt. Hla limiic wiia
iilwaya open to the preacher.
Bro. Eatea lived to aee all hla child
ren aaved, liollcving he wonlil meet
thimi all again on the othi>r aliort*.
M'e extend our deepeat aympatliy to
Ilia w ife and children, frlonda and relatlona, praying that they may lean on
Him who hna aald, “ M y grace la aiiffl-
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Dandruff?
Co To Your
Doctor
D a n d r u ff
r a llltiK H a ir

Ayer's Hair Vigor Jost u i
daetroya the
germs that cause <
-- . jn ovet every
farace
___ _________
of dandnif
. and kaepe the scalp
citaa and In a baalthy condlHoo.

A r o 't Hair Vtsor promptly deatroya tbs sanna
that causa M m a hair. It nourlahcs tha kafa^
balba, icstoRa them to health. Tha hair stops
faUng o a t grows mors rapidly.

D O E S N O T C O L O R T H E H A IR
Os A y y Oemp^oyp lidwn» M— »

a w m s B iH i
QUALITY W «o o n **
I k e UaiSnSlUBUl W A C O N e o a b ln c g
e v e ry feetnre tk al g o e s lo r lomg
Vfenr a u d U g lil r a n s ls g . M ade e l
selected K eatncky Oek an d Hickory,
w lll i nsora a n d k c a v lc r Irons, an d
b n llt b y w n g o n exp erts o l M yenra
experience. Com pere the OWENS*
BORO w lt b o tber w s o o n s nnd yon
n re coovlnecd ol Its en pcrlorlty. Ank
jreen' denier, o r w r it e nn lo r pnrtlcnlars.

lib c M l P re p e e k le ir to P e nl ara.

OWENSBORO WAGON CO. s s Owensboro* Ky.

Cotton Must Have Plant Food,
and this plant food must be the right kind. The very elements which
the Cotton Plants need—Phosphoric Acid, Nitrogen and Potash— are in

V ir s ^ a ^ C a r o lin a
High-Grade

F e rtU iz e ire
Cotton Plants must be supplied with all needed elements o f plant
food as growth unfolds wants. These Fertilizers should he put in the.
ground before planting, o f course, and frequent applications of VirginiaCarolina Fertilizets or T o p Dresser should be made during the growing
peri(xl o f the plants. Thus, when the plants grow stronger— demanding
more food— the food is rightdhere in the soil, ready to be taken up and
used by the plants.
Write now for a free copy o f our 1912 F A R M E R S’ Y E A R BOOK.
SALES OFFICES
SidunoiMl, Va. Cliarleskm, S.C.
Norfolk. Va.
BalUmore, Md.
AtUaia, Ga.
Colambna, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Maolgomery, Ala.
Colnmbia. S.C. Memphis, Tenn.
Durham, N, C.
Shreveport, La.
Alezandria, Va. WinBtaa-Salein.N.

I 'lc iil

for

tliiv ."

HIh piiKtor,
C. 8 . I)IU ,o.N '.

Tile Icy limiil (if ilciilli
Sinter

lleiiliili

HiilTer,

wiih

laid on

tile mlo|ileil

dmiglitei' of Bro. mid SlHter Walkei'
liiiirer, tile 18th da.v of Fehruary, IIII2.
In Tampa, Fla., where alie liiid gone
for lier lienllli. slie profe«He<l faltli in
ClirlHt neiir tlie ago of 12, mid Jolinil
tlie .M. E. elinreli. During lier nillletloiiH
Hill* HtiidiiHl lior Bilili- mill lHH*miie dlaHiitiaflcil witli lier luipIlHiii mid iiniliil
with the I'riilrie I’ Iii Iiih BiiptlHt cjimcli
laat Kiimnier. Slie wiia a devoliil
ChrlHtimi, loviil everylMMty mid iweryone wlio knew tier loviii tier. She wiih
a griidniite In iiiiih Ic mid ii iilglily ciiltiirml mid refliieil young Imly of 2(1
.veiirn of age. Slie iMire lier alllletloiiH
wltli patleiiei-. never iiiiii'iiiiired. |H'IfiH-tly HnliiiilHHive for the will of ||ie
Imrd to lie done. She Raid, ".Motlier.
(like me liaek trt I’riilrle I'laliiH, hiiry
me liy little Hlaler Mlldreil.” ami an

Hhe wiiH piiHHliig lliroiig tile valley of
tile sliailow of dentil aiie tiiri-w up lier
iiriiiH and Raid, ".Mlldreil. I am <■<>llllllg
to .VOII.”
I Imlleve in lier Hpirit hIic
Hiiw lier littip HlHter'H angel H|ilrlt.
wlilcli miiaiipaiiled lier iioiiie to onr
IIeaveiil,v Father.
Fiiiieral w-rviei-M
were comliK-ted liy the writer at I'inlrre
I'lahiH, wlicre hIio w iih laid to rcHt liy
tlie Hide of her little alHler.
Iteaolved. tliat a copy of U i Ih be Kent
to the BiiidiHt and Uelha tor for pnlill••alloii and a copy la* aprend on onr
clinrch book.
S IS T E R U / ./ IE i H ’ KFKU.
S IS T E R I.EN.V EDW.VRDS.

<i. W. NEW.M.\.\, ('oiiiniittei'.

rOR TII.AT TIRKD FEELING
Take Ilorsford’s Acid I*lio>piiatc.
Excellent for tiic relief of tliat tired
feeling line to siiinmcr heat, overwork
or insomnia.
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B A P T I S T
IN M K M O B Y O F BRO. H O L IA N D .
Brother P. L. Holland, known to all
o f us as "U ncle Pete,” wns bom near
Rutherford, Olbson county, Tenn., on
the 16th o f Fehrunry, 1862,' nnd de
parted this life on tlie 14tli day of
March, 1012. H e was married Orat to
Miss Ella Hall, near Walnut Grove
cbnrcb, aecond time to Misa Addio
Tllglttuun, near ^rason Hall, who sur
vives him, together with five children,
fonr boys nnd one girl, tw o o f whom
are young men.
Brother Holliind pnifescH'd fiiitli In
Cbrlat as his personal Savior wlicn
abont sixteen years old and fo r fortyfour years never grew tlreil o f his 8»>rvlce, nor lost ho|ie o f a better day to
mme.
FYir sonietliing like two innntlis lie
’ lingered ii|ion tlie lied o f nfllletion, dur
ing which time, while conscious, lie
never fnilcd to express a iiopc o f tlie
land o f the redeemed. T w o days la*-,
fore bis departure he held the writer
o f these lines by the hand ami, nltlHiiigh lie couldn't s|ieak ao as to lie iiiidorstooil, attempted to utter w ord s; tlie
only one that could lie understood \vas
“ all," o f which w e feel sure from pre
vious conversation, the Intenirctntlon
was " hII Is well.”
W onts fiiil ns to tell o f the zeal and
love Bro. Holland hnd for bin churcli.
W e can truthfully say that we ne\’cr
fn itlifiil and cnnaocrahalmeuilk‘r. H e wns ever ready to help
with Ills prayers nnd his meaiiH. No
one liiid to ask liim wiint he would do,
Imt JiiHt lint him down for us imicli
iiH any other.member.
As a citizen he lind Imt few npialH
and no superiors. H e was nlwnys on
tlie side o f triitli and morality nnd nev
er feared to lot It be knon-n.
In the dmith o f Bro. Holland tlicre
is a vacant ehnir which no cnrtlily be
ing can n il: the church has sustuiiieil
II loss which God only can repair.
T o the sad and liercaved w ife w e ciiu
m il}' Niy, trust In the same God Bro.
Holliind did nnd your separation w ill
lie only fo r a tim e; to the dear children
w e can only say, have ho|ie In the sniiie
God father did and hye nnd bye, when
death slinll claim you, father w ill meet
you lit the golden gnte nnd weliMiiic
you to the mansions on high. T o the
hrethnu nnd sisters o f D yer chnreh
we would say, let us take the example
Bro. Holland gave us nnd press on to
the mark o f the high calling in Clirlat
JesuB as be did, and when the time
comes for us to cross the river may It
ls> aa fieaceful and quiet as that o f
Bro. Holland.
For not In ernelty nor in wrath
T h e reaper came that d a y ;
'Tw aa an angel visited this dark earth
And took our brother nway.
Resolved, that a copy o f these rosoliitions lie sent to the fam ily, a copy
to the married
son nt Henderson,
Tenn., nnd a copy sent to Baptist
paiiers and to the D yer Reiiorter for
publication.
B. 8 . B Y A R 8 ,
G. H. 8T1GLER, Pastor.
C. L. H A S TE , Commltti>c.
T o A ll W ho A re Interested In Chiin h
B uilding:
1 have an offer from a
friend to g ive one hundred dollars with
which to build a churi'h at Cnnilierhimi
City. I f nine others w ill give the same
amount, or If eighteen w ill give fifty
dollars apiece, he w ill still give his
hundred— make up the thouaiind dol
lars needed. Then the good women nre
to g ive the eggs laid In April for the
iionae. And Bro. Dobson’s proiKisItloii
Unit one thousand send me one dollar
esdi
t&e house. Is atill open. Are
them not ^Une opai-hearted friends

AN D

T E R R IB L E P IC T U R E O F S U F 
F E R IN G .
Clinton, Ky.— Mrs. M. C. McElroy,
in a letter from Clinton, writes: "F o r
six years I was a siilTcrer from female
troubles. I could not eat, and could
not stand on my feet, without siifTering
great pain. Three o f the best doctors
in the State said I was in a critical con
dition, and going down hill.
I lost
hope. A fter using Cardtii a week I
began to improve. N ow I feel better
than in .six years." F ifty years o f suc
cess. in actual practice, is positive proof
that Cardiii can always be relied on
for relieving female weakness and dis->'
ease. W hy not test it for yourself?
Sold by all druggists.
who w ill meet the lirotlicr's offer and
give their hundred dollnhi while the
otliora nre giving their dollnr and eggs?
I f anyone wants gtxxt sciiirlty, I refer
them to the 0th chapter 'of Luke and
the .18th verso.
"G ive and It shiill lie given unto
y o u ; good measure, presaed down, nnd
Hlliikeii together, and rimnig over, shall
men give Into your Ikisoiii . For svith
the same measure that ye mete wttbiil
it sliall lie measured to you ngiiin.”
Ix>t nil money lie sent to C. A.
Bnnies, Palinyrn, Tenn.
C. A. B ARNES.

. \

----------------

K E E P T H E B A L A N C E U P.
It has been Iriithfiilly said that any
disturbance o f the even balance of
health causes serious trouble. Nobody
can be too careful to keep this balance
up. When people begin to lose appe
tite or to get tired easily, the least im
prudence brings on sl<*ness, weakness
or debility. Tlie system needs a tonic,
craves it, and should not be denied it;
and tlie bekt tonic o f which we have
any knowledge h Hood'4 Sarparilla.
What this medicine has done in keep
ing healthy people healthy, in keeping
lip the even balance o f health, gives
it the same distinction as a preventive
that it enjoys as a cure. Its early use
has illustrated the wisdom o f the old
saying that a stitch in time saves nine.
Tiiko H immI' s for npiietitc, strength and
endurance.

R E F L E C T O R

P A Q B F IF T B B N

H s e m m o n d 's H a c r k d y

Atlas of the W orld
An absolutely reliable, u|i-to-date work,
containing a NEW SERIES OP MAPS,
printed in colors; superior In construc
tion to, and more complete in detail than,
any other of similar slie and price.
It contains a separate railroad map of
each State and Territory; maps of each
of our Insular poasesslons, and of every
other portion o f ' the . globe, printed In
colors from new plates. In the maps of
oUr States and Territories, and of the
provinces of Canada, RAILROADS ARE
NAMED, and stations are shown, In a
very complete manner. These, and all
other detail!, are brought down to at re
cent date at In any of the more expen
sive atlases.
Alphabetically arranged lists of oltiea give the latest population statistics.
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE TH E FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:
The Commercial Languages of the World — Showing, In separate colors, the
languages common to the commerce o f eacb country.
State Organizations— Showing, In colors, the form o f governm ent o f each
country and colony.
Timber Supply of the W orld— Showing, in color, the principal and minor
sources o f supply.
The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In
their true proportion.
Arctic Regions— Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the recent
expeditions o f Cook and Peary.
The newly ' chartered coast o f northeast
T ecntamr, aa determi ned by the »
Antarctic Regions— Showing the routes o f all explorers, including the expe
ditions o f Septt and Sbackleton.
Our Islands In the Pacific— Showing islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.
Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan o f construction, w ith cross
section and profile.
Contains 96 .pages, printed on high-grade book pa[ier; 6x 8 inches; bpund In
durable, sllk-finisbed cloth.

Price $1.00.

With subscription to Baptist and Reflector, 25c extra.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

Horace Biislincirs list o f those who
are exempt from fofelgn niisslonary
obllgntiona:
"T h e man who believes that men
without Christ are not lost nnd do not
miKl a Savior.
"T h e man who believes that Jesus
Christ had no right or renaon when he
said, ‘Go ye Into nil the world and
Iirench the goaiiel to every creature.’
“ The man who liellcves the gisipel of
Christ Is not the (lower o f God unto
Kiilvntton, nnd cannot save all who be
lieve.
"T h e niiin who wishes that luisalounrles had never come to our ancestors,
and that wo ourselves were still
henthm.
"T h e iiiiin who believes that the Is-st
motto Is. ‘Every man fo r btinaclf.’ and
who. with Cain, asks, ‘Am I my broth
er’s keeperT

V V r E have made arrangements with one of the largest mannww
faotnrers of Pottery to furnish ns with a very HANDSOM E
D INN ER SET, , either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.
This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase blue effect, with a
beautiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of;
U pie (ilatea.
(I dinner plates.
U tea cuiiB and aauccra.
0 fru it saucers.
U individual bnttera.

1 meat (ilntter.
1 sugar and cover.

1 cream pitcher.
1 bowl.

The 31-piece set consists of:

"T h e man who wants no share In
the final victory o f Christ and the
glory o f hla kingdom.

tl lunch iilntos.
(1 tea cu|i8 and aiiuccra.
(I fruit saucers.

"T h e man who lielleves that he Is
not aci-ountable to God fo r Uie time,
and money, entrusted to him.

THE 42-piecc set will be given for FIVE ( 6 ) N E W Y EA R LY
GASH SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TH E BAPTIST AN D BEELROTOR
at $2.00 each.
The 31-piece set will be given for only THREE ( 3 ) R E W
Y E A R L Y GASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 ealch.

“ The man who Is prepared to accept
the final sentence from Christ: ’ Inas
much as ye did It not to one o f the
least o f thesi-, ye did It not to me.’ ” —
Baptist Advance.

(i inilividiinl hatters.
1 meat platter.

BAPTIST AND DEFLECTOR
Nashville, Tenn.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
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'rimtimli tlip klndnpsn o f I»r. M. K.
I ) 4m1i I o f tlio Flrut clmri'li. Slirovoport.
I.H.. wo Imvo rpocntly fpnulpil on n nor-■non prem-liwl l>y him Ix'fore tho Oonornl Aiwoclntlon o f Konlnoky on " I t Is
Klnlshnl," John 10:30, |irlntP(l In triu-t
form’. I t Is hrimful of tho pmi>oI.
Tlmnk <lod fo r D odil!
Ilcv. W. J. Bcnlc o f Murray, Ky.,
itRod 70. rooontly rooclvocl one o f thcS<)uthom Itaptlst Convention Normal
nipinmas for hariin; wmploto<l tho
Toaohors’ course, jto rusting out for
Bro. Beale. If you please.
J. -W . Stewart and w ife, and Thos.
A. Enochs and wife, active and conse<Tate«I workers In the church at I<exIngton. Tenn.. are to give a tenth of
their Income henceforth to the I.ord.
T hey are, keeping Itooks with r!o«l ns
■'carefully as they do with their fellowmen. In the last few months Brother
Stewart has given n $l.."i00 lot on which
a $10,000 church Is being finished.
The clnm-h at Bl.vthevIIle. Ark., has
called Rev. .1. B.- Alexander o f Wynn€\
•vrk., financial agent o f the Baptist Me
morial IIos|>ltaI in Memphis, and he
has nccopte<l to begin work June 1. A
capable man and a promising field are
to meet.
Otto Bamlter o f Cleveland. Miss., fo r
merly an evangelist o f the Home Mlsslon Boanl, hut niQre_te<yi>tly. .ait^nt^.
tomey. died In a hospital In Memphis
Saturday from the effects o f two pistol
shots fired Into his IhhI v by John S.
Burton at Cleveland. Miss. It Is a sad
ending o f a brilliant young man.
T h e trustees o f Union I'nlverslty.
ackson. Tenn.. have dccldetl to rebuild
hat institution oh the old site and not
a new site in some other part o f the
city. The trustees o f the old West Ten
nessee m ile g e to whom the lot betonp-d
consented to give ITnlon tlnlverslty
trnstees a clear title. Contract has
been let fo r the constnlctlon o f hnlldInga to coat $00,000.
I t Is reported that a copy o f the
first sermon preached by P r . I,cn <S.
Broughton In Ijondon sank with theTitanic. W onder how they got thnt In
formation? On aoeonnt o f a stir among
tlie devil-fish at the Isittom o f the
ocean?
Bev. John Jeter U n it, who has done
n marvelons work at Conway. Ark.,
aeeepts the care o f the F irst ehnrch at
Piirham . N. C. I t does a church good
to get H a rt th at way.
R er. IJoyd T . Wllaon o f the First
ehnreh. Newport News. Va., Is preach
ing a series o f sermons on "T h e Name
Christian.” Thla very announeement
makes on hungry to hear them.
T oo much eannot be said In praise of
the good being aeeompllslied by Mrs.
A. Orlggs o f I<exlngton
among the
women o f the churches In Beech R iv 
er Association. She Is vlee-presldent
o f the Association fo r the Woinnii's
Mliwlonnry Union o f Tennessee, presi
dent o f the Union o f I>*xlngton cliiirch.
leaeher o f the young ladles' class In
Sunday school, and a woman o f deep
iqilrltunllt.v. She Uvea close to God.
Dr. M. E. Dodd has only l>een pastor
o f the F irst ehnrch. 8 hreve|K»rt. I-a..
a month, and 51 have unltetl with the
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Why Buy Your Piano
Sight-Unseen 7

MAY .10, 1012

As wa save tbs tima and axpanaa af
aanding a salasman to aaa yan.
THIS COUPON IS OOOD TOR ONE

Free Round Trip
Wrmm Ifmmr M »m » T«tini t *

O U will find it vastly more satisfactory
NashvIlUr T «n n .i M M iphls^
T «n n , o r L IttIo RocICf Arfc.v ond
and econom ical to visit our mammoth
Y ou r H otol Bill F or Ono Doy
stores at Nashville, Memphis or Little
I d «D7 one of iheaocitlefla tobeepplted on
R ock and examine personally all o f the better
the purebue of anjr make or style ofpleoo
In our wsrerooms. Limited to a rsdius of
aio
miles from soy one of oiir three stores,
styles and makes o f pianos, play on each your
n ip this coupon and present Itaft^r you
niTo
airreed on price and terms. Hliokyonr
self or have our pianist play them for you,
R. R. ticket to the cashier sud be wlU give
you
receipt
for fare and hotol.
compare the merits, o f the various makes,
select the tone, finish, style and price you want,
arrange for convenient terms of payment, and
satisfy yourself thoroughly as to the make, style, tone, price and terms.

Y

It costs just as m uch for a piano house to send their sales

Visit Our Stores man to yoii as it does for you to com e and select your
in the store. W h y should you pay the expenses o f
at Our Expense apiano
salesman to com e and sell you a piano? W h y not let us
pay your expenses to com e and see'us? It is all the same to us and gives you the
advantage, of seeing and testing all the various styles and makes and satisfying yourself
absolutely that you are getting exactly the instrument, you want. Then there is no
chance o f your being dissatisfied after the trade is closed.
•

Don’t Let Us Know You Are Coming
InTSTder^oThoroughly sati.sTy'yourselt that our offer is made in g ood faith, and that
you are not going to have to pay for this trip in the long run, simply clip the coupon
above and put it in your pocket. D on ’ t say anything about it until after you have
selected your piano and agreed upon the price and terms. Our prices are marked in
plain figures and are the lowest that quality will admit. Y ou get the benefit o f lowest
city prices, juSt the same as if you lived in the city. W e credit you with your railroad
and hotel expenses. W e carry in stock a great variety o f the leading makes including
Steinway, W eber, Behr, Vose, M cPhail, Jesse-French, H ou ck, N orw ood and other
new pianos, with prices from $155 to $550 for uprights, and $450 to $525 for
H o u c k Player Pianos, and $550 to $2200 for the genuine Pianola Pianos. W e carry
the largest stock and assortments o f any piano house in the South, and our prices are
the lowest that can be obtained anywhere. W hy? Simply because we buy and sell
more pianos in a week than the average piano house handles in a year.
Buying in immunso quantities we get tho
manufarturor's lowest prices.
W e take ad
I f for any reaHon you are iinahlo to accept our In
vantage o f all quantity <liscounts and can
vitation to viNlt our KtorcH at our expouHe write
alTonl to sell pianos at lower prices than the
u» for descriptive catalogue, prices and terms
same make and style can be bought for any
where else in tho U. 8.
Sute how much you wish to pay for.your piano and wo will send you catalogue and full descriptions
of the best makes that can .be purchased at the itrice, together with full itarticlars as to tonns, etc.
Address our nearest stora

O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO.,
4(i mhlittnns, 32 fur baptism.
T h e College Avenue mill Worth Tem 
ple elmrehes o f Fort Worth,. Texas,
have la*en iiiergeil anil Rev. M. K. llnilHim reniniiis pastor o f the cimsolldal<sl chureh.
The Raiitlst World. Dr. J. N. rreslrlilge. editor. IkhiiihI last \ve<*k an lllnstrati.l KiHX'ial
Conventinii ntniils-r,
which was Interesting from start to
finish.
The Rlhle C.imfereni'e AssiM-latliin of
Atlanta, has Iss'n nrganizcil and oaid-

church.
The Hoard o f Directors o f the T e x m P tallxeil. thus gnaranteelng that
the
great conferenres hitherto held liy Dr.
Baptist
Memorial
Banitnrinm
has
Is'ii G. Bninghton w ill ls> enntiniioil.
iinmilinoiisly and l•o^llnIl.v Invited the
The omi-ers are Breiildent. Mr. J. J.
Rnekner Orphans’ Home to tiring such
Kagan; StH>retar.v, B ev. John W. lim n ;
o f It. Ininata. as ri'onltr
hospital
Director, Dr. I io i G. Broughton, o f
treaUum t to tb..w i)ltH rln m fruiu time
T^indon. I t Is. pnipoeed to have a
to time, where they w ill lie treated
|•hah^ o f conference, in five or six
t r ^ o f cost.
larger Snntbeni B q itl.$ eltieti. ■
' During Ib e recent rovlval at Yoak

O k. W. 4 H .td i o f .SWupumd, V...
um. Ttec- hi wWeb Bev. W, B. 8 * b I . to aatlM Bov. X J. MaySeld In n
«ing ytmm qselsted
It. (to rfr n ~ g b there w e r e W cnoverilons and 'm 'lv a ) at O a m t MIm ^ begtnning

N a s h v il l e — M e m p h i s — L it t le R o c k

■lime
The reixait revival at ISriMikhaven.
Miss., In which Rev. j . B. laaivell of
Giilfisirt, Miss., asslsleil Rev. W; II.
Morgan, resiiltixl In liO adilltliinH. :i7 by
baptisin.
Rev. C. ('. IMigh o f Austin, Ti-xas, Is
on the Held as pastor o f tho church at
Ilazlchnrst, .Miss., which he considers
ono o f tho best pastorate. In thnt
State.
Rev. J. N. Binfiiril acix’pts tli.Q care of
Inimamiel church, Ixinisville. Ky.
In the revival at Russidivlllo. Ky.,
In which Dr. W. W. T.andruin o f Tsiulsvllle nssIsIcHl Rev. Clms. Anderson,
there were 47 converainns.
Rev. 'r. s. Iluliert resigns at Donglas, Ga.. to accept a hearty call to
Kast Side OlnircU. BIncon, Oa.
The First ehurch. Pine Blqff, Ark.,
and I lie pastor. Rev, C. D- Wood, are
Iielng a sB .t.4 In a revival by t e v . 1.
N. Prnlck, o f MOrtIn. T « n i
Rev. R. I,. Bell i,f C w {Aie]|, l|o., a

non o f Tennessee soil, goes to assist
Rev. T. F. Isiw ry In a revival at Scmatli,
.Ml)., where a great work la necdod.
Dr. F w l 1). H ale o f the First church,
Jopllii, Mu., says: " I attended the Penick-GIddeim ( naptlst-DlscIpIc) delwtp
at Cartervllle last week, and as It was
niy llrst, so I t shall lio uiy lust relig
ious debate as between these two lUnominatlons.”
Rev. O. W. Hatcher o f Ooluinhiu.
Mo., smvecds Rev. H. N. Qulaenlierry ns
fiumicial secretary and agent o f Steiihens College.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, editor o f the
Baptist M\irker, Granite, Okln., hup
rei-enlly Isaight three eoWs fo r the Orlilians’ Home at Okhihinim C ity for
$ 1(10. made up in ( w dollar sulnrrliitlons, Jt Is Nonnery'a habit to work
everlartlngly.
■
Bev. A. t t x r f bail r c ittta d a s pastor

at Brinkley, Avlt„
native State. I4M iyiiqik,'

a great w alk in

b M ,4Bn?

